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TOPWCS 0F TRE WEEK.
SIRI LEONARD TILLEY'S health is jiot in that promising state which
WýOihld warrant the belief that lie will ever again consent to resume the
active duties of the office of Minister of Finance. The probalîility
again8 t lis doing so amounts almost to an. absolute ccrtainty. Meanwhile
0111Y a Perfunctory discharge of the duties can be expeeted freni Mr.
eTackenzie BeweII, who bias on his hands, in addition, bis own departînent of
the eustoins. Neyer was there a time when the public finances so impera-
tively roquired the undivided attention of a strong directing hand as at
pre'sent. There is heavy work for a Mînister of Finance to do, and it is
Wo0rk that will flot wait. Somo sixty millions of dollars will have to ho
0aised by boan almost immediately ; twenty-five mnillions is a renewal loan,

Pay"ll of which is only made necessary at present by the fact of notice
ba.vinlg heen given that payaient would hoe offered in June. This notice

wa gîvel, it seenîs, on the advice of the Englisli financial agents of the

08Vlageit When the notice was given it was prohably not foreseen that
g1a"6an additional amount as will ho necessary would have to hoe asked

for. ILoWever this may ho, tlîere cwn ho nio doubt that sixty millions will
s orte a Upon by English financiers as too large a suîn for Canada to ask

.sotatimne after the last loan was contractCd, and that the country is
IlIcr,)asî] 3 its deht at a rate whlicb is gyreatby disproportionate to the
growth Of its resources. The rnoney can ho got ; but the concomitants of
the 8ubseription to the boan may ho expected to convey an admonition that

fti lot Wise to, increase the deht at se, rapid a rate, and that safety
"'uies that the brakes hoe at once put on. But thbe deht accumulation

has recoivod a momentum which malies a sudden and iînmediate pause
IllIPORssihî0 . The country lias in progress the construction of a great rail-
wS.y, *11 th prosecution and the completion of which it is too late to pause;
th o troubî0 in the North-West will occasion aîi expenditure of millions

beo, provided. To wliatever extent the necessities of the situa-

to e a, i,i these particulars, compel extraordinary drafts on the Treasury

abl holiade, to that extent the furtler increase of the debt will be unavoid-

aI ; ota xetteices fte eti rcial notolbe

lnational Undertakings of unusual extent, it generaîîy happons that first
oetilylates are too) low ; and freni this errer the country is now suifering.

1Y whrnsoeve the duties of Finance Minister mnay ho undertaken, the
tak hofore him will hoe enerous and the responsibility groat. Additional

ho 6Wili hefore long find it necessary to raise; this duty, alwaYs
u'greeable wibl he made the more difficult from the adoption of a policy

b y his Predecessor which, to put one dollar into the Treasury, reqiliros two
to b h e n
theroae~ from the taxpayers. In the ollice of Minister of Finance
he 1 how required a man with a firmn gramp of the subjets with which

*have to deal, fertile in expedients of a rational and begitirnate kind,
Sable te keep at arm'1s-length the crowd of mon who have heen Ollcol3l

aged to besiege tbe Treasury for promises of special begisiation in favour of
their personal enterprises. But amiong the actual aspirants and possible
splections such a man has not yet appeared.

RýELIEFF for the Canadiati Pacifie liailway, whichlibas been looked for
since the openîng of the sess4ion, lias coîne at last. The obligation te pro-
vide some measure of relief helongs te the elass of unîvelcemie duties xvbich
it was imspossible te evade; thc sacrifice it involvesq is made as a mieans of
escape from a greater evil. The road, andl net only thc road but the rail-
way systeîn of whicli it is a part, callcd for further expeuditure, and the
nocossary îneans could ho seeured onily by a further Goverument advance.
It is the flrst stop, in enterprises of this miagnitude, which involves ail] that
follows; a road whicl lad been carried te the lieart of the Reekies miust go
on te the Pacific. Tîrougl miscalculatieus of varieus kinds, tIse contract
with the Syndicate led te the boan of last session, and that boan hecame the
father of the present. At oach stop the responsibility of thc public is
increased, and it is well if its seeurity is net diminislîed. Se far as
Government and Parliament were concerned there was only eue tlîing te bo
donc; an increase of the Governusient adv:tnce te the company was indispen-
sable. The way in which the aid should ho granted presented seine choice,
but that aid should ho granted was inevîtablo. For the first time the
connections of the Paciflc iRailway proper are rcegnized as having the
rigît te have expended on theus noney advanced hy tlîe Goverumeut.
Hitherto every dollar of the amount advanced was requirod te be expended
on the main lino. The cbange opens up a prospect wvlich is net altegether
pleasant. A large adcitional amount must hoe spent on the eastern con-
nections of the Pacifie lino proper, beyond wlîat is provided; and iu view
of the fact that a temporary boan of five millions of dollars, whicli forms
part of the present plan cf relief, miay bie applied te work ou the connec-
tions, doue or to ho done, the connections and branches for which leavy
fiuancin g will yet ho required, if they are net te drag, acquiro a new if net an
agreeable interest. But it is obvions that wheu the main lino is completed
the Geverninent wibl net ho in a position te make further advances ; if it
were, ne doubt there weuld ho a present temptatien te assist in building a
North-West brandli inte thc district wliere the insurrection lias brokon
eut. Fer political railways the nation must pay in the end, whatever the
machinery of construction employed; a fact whicb, after a somewhat varied
exporience, we are now realizing.

IN the North-West, on Sunday, Col. Otter, with a flying columu of
three lundred mon, lad an engagemnt with Indians ou Poundmaker's
iReserve, in whicl lis boss was seven kilbed and twenty wounded, that of
the enemy being fifty killed. The battle lasted seven heurs. Otter's
columu înardhed seveuty miles, fought the battbe, and retursed te their linos
within thirty heurs. This is the sort of dash wlsich Indians and Haîf-
hreeds are supposed te hoe hable te make. The result of the centest,
morally and from a mibitary standpoint, must ho good. Edmonton lias
boen rebieved witlout a figît. From General Middleteu, who lad been
waiting for supplies, a report of an engagement may arrive at any moment.
The Body Guard is heing entreuchcd at Hlumboldt. Another priest,
stationed at Batouch, and whe liad refused te confoss for insurrection, lias
been murdered. There is said te o seine danger that a cousiderable body
of Indians wlo have stolon large supplies of cattlô and herses may movo
northwards in the direction of Peace River, where it would hoe difficult if
net impossible to follow thoîn througl woods at se great a distance frein
the base of supplies.

IT may or may net have been inevitable thsat when the forces of
civilization came into contact with savage life in tIse North-West, a
collision would occur. But the actual contest was net bogun by the
savago raising lis tomahawk; tise first shot was fired by the Haîf-breeds,
wle occupy an intermediate position hotween the civilized mnan and the
savage, and wlo partake of the, qualities of botl, though of the latter in
the larger degree. More lunters tban lerdsmnen or tillers of the soil, tlsey
suifer in common with their Indian ancesters frein wliatever tonds te

lessen the supply of game, which bias hitherto boen the chief reliance of
both. The vast lords of bison, as well as other kinds of gaine, disappear

before the advancing farmer, hy wlom. tIe soul is applied te a more
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useful purpose, and one by which the total fund destined for the
support of manii s increascd a liundred-fold. The Indian sells the land,
whicli indeed lie could not witliliold frorn the white mnan, and attempts to
live on the slender annuity which lie accepts as paymient, together witli
the, dimitîislied supply wlîich the, chase affords, and wliat the soil will yield
to the fitful exertion of labour carried on under the pressure of poverty
to which the inost expert agriculturist inight succumib, an effort which. at
best promises a return months lience to supply a want whicli is active
to-day and will be more keenly feit to-morrow. lie sold the land whicb
nurtured the gaine, and the white man was the l)urchascr. The treaty
bears the marks of bis totem, and the payments which. it cails for are
regularly made ; the Indian gets his own, if the agents be lionest. What-
ever answer must be given to the Ilif," the fact is certain tiat the Indian
shivers on the brink of starvatioiî. 15 it certain that the white man does
bis whole duty whcn lie pays the annuitics stipulated for in return for the
surrender of the land? fias lie no moral obligation outside the four
corners of the bond ? The Indian is his ward, but this consideration did
not prevent tlie trustee buying the property of bis ward ; bu probably, in
addition, put lis ward under some duress for the purpose of forcing him
into tbe bargyain. The resuit of the dealing, between the nation as trustee
and the Iindian as a ward of the nation is disastrous to the Indiain, who is
tbereby brought to the verge of starvation. It is undeniable tbat, under
the circumistances, we owe hiin somne consideration whicli there is no treaty
or bond to enforce. But tbe difficulty of paying it iii a way that will bie
satisfactory and effective lias often perplexed the best disposcd of govern-
ments towards savage races with which they have liad to deal, and of tbat
difficulty tbere is no clear and absolute solution applicable to ail] cases which
arise under varying circumistanccs.

THiE Half-breeds of the Northi-West were not made parties to the treaties
between the Indians and tbe Government, by whicbi the former disposed
of tbeir riglit of occupation of thc soi?. From this it seems to fellow that
intermiarriage andl adoption into a tribe arc flot lield to confer on the
children of a wbite fatlier and an Indian mother the common property
riglits of tlie tribe. By the Indian Act a Half-hreed niay elect to rank as
Indian ; but even then for the land lie gets the Indian must lie paid in
one formi or another. And tbe exclusion is foundcd in reason ; for to the
llalf-breed a common property riglit is flot sufficient. Haîf farmer and
half hunter, lie marks tbe advance to that stage wherc an individual riglit
in some separate portion of the soul becomes indispensable. When the
Government becomes owncr of aIl tbe land, thc last process in the acquisi-
tion of which is the purcbase of tbe Indian's right of occupation, to tbe
Governrnent the llalf-brecd looks for a grant of so mucli as will supply bis
needs. is title is complex, if not absolute. Wben free grants are offered
to ail corners, lie lias as good a riglht te a grant of land as any other intend-
ing settler, if lie bu in a position to reclaim. it from. the wilderness of tbe
prairie. If lie had no0 other riglit be miglit be required to accept the con-
ditions to whidbi otlier recipients of free grants are required to subînit, the
tirst and most important of wliich. are fixed settlemient and a stipulated
rate of improvement. But in Manitoba settlement was not required from
the Half-breed, and as a niatter of fact lie oftcn-it miglit lie sale to say
generally-sold bis dlaimi for wbat it would bring, and tbis, in a majority of
cases, was very littie. But the llall-breed lias otiier dlaims, tbou gb they
may bie of a shadowy dliaracter, than tliat of a free settier. Hie was
among the firat men to roam over the solitudes of prairie in wbose veins
the blood of tbe wliite man runs. He was the conipani on, tbe lriend, the
relative of thie Indian, whcn the Indian riglit of occupation was undisputed.
Wlien lie becomes a settler hie lias a double dlaim to the land lie cultivates,
tliougli bis riglit of unlimited selection, at the present day, would lie difficuit
te make eut, and its universal concession miglit lead to grent inconveniences.
Dis riglit to select ahi the prominent points on tbe 'great navigable waters,
sudh as tliose wliicli commnand important river crossings, like thoso wbich
go by the name of Batoche's and Clarke's, the possession of wliicli may be
necessary for tlie safety of the settlements, is certainly not clear. Bat thîs
would not interfere witli the admission of tlie generai rule that lie miglit
be allowed to have proved bis right to possession by reclaiming a distinàct
portion of the soil from its primitive state and devoting it to cultiva-
tion. And this dlaimi there neyer was any intention to deny. The Ried
River Half-breeds wlio parted witb tlieir land grants in Manitoba could
not make good a dlaimi to new grants in the Nortli-West. But tliat
is no0 reasen wliy tlie varieus dlaims should not before 110W have been
examined, and sudh as were lound to lie unobjectionable adînitted. The
sagftdity of the llalf-breeds seized on the fact tbat wliat liad been admitted
as a ground of concession in Manitoba could not be denied in tbe North-
West;i and tliOugh the çoncel3sion was not intcnded to bce witblicld, great
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delay was allowed to occur. Tbe admissible dlaims should have been
separated fromn the others, and admitted witb reasonable promptitude: the
delay in beginning tbe process will lie one of tbe tbings in conuection with
the Northi-West troubles whicb will lie difficult to defcnd.

SETTLERS in tlie North-West are not lield back by tlie existence of tlie
insurrection fromn pressing upon the Government various demands in their
own interust. A list of measures demanded is conveyeci in a document, wbicli
cannot lie valled a petition, sent froin the District of Alberta and addressed
to the members of the Executive Council at Ottawa, and signed liy two
lundred and tif ty persons. The formula is unusual, thc words Ilwe
require " sucli and sucli things to lie doue being repeated in almost every
paragràpb. Thc imperative tone assnimcd, however, adds nothing to the
force of the document, in whidl reference is made to a previous petitien,
and whic~h somte unskilled draughtsnian probably tliouglt would derive
importance fromi its bcing made te sound like an ultimatum. In turning
lromn the manner to the umatter, it is impossible not te recognize tlie justice

of some of the demands. TIe representation of the territories is not
unreasonably asked for ; but, that for this purpose thc existence of a given
population sbould lie assumed without an actual counit is not at aIl clear.
For tîme Half-brceds the settlers ask the sanie " riglits and privileges,"
wliich. presumably ineans se much land, "las have already been conccded
to tlîeir bretliren iii Manitoba." The Goverminent is quite willing te grant
tbese terns, but it secîns te tbink it its duty te try, thougli late, te ascertain
liow many of thc Hall breed claimants are net Manitoba repeaters. If
tb6re lie any Hall breeds wlio were in Manitoba in 1870, and wlio got
ne land, they will, officiai returns contain tlie assurance, get it noWr.
The recegnition of squatter sovereignty is sure te lead to trouble sooner
or later. No individual lias a riglit to assume tbat lie is at liberty,
witliout express autbority, te appropriate to himself any portion of tlie
public demain; but, when substantial improvements have been made
under a loose systern of sumi-licensed individuai appropriation, it is verY
dithonîlt te refuse the settier the land whicli lie lias improved. An official
returu shows that tliree liundred and twenty of these dlaims in Alberta have
already been settled; every colonist who lad made the neccssary improVe-
ments getting a free grant of 160 acres aîîd the riglit te pre.enîpt I 60 more.
lie withdrawal from entry of twe townships in the neiglilourhood of Calgary

wouid lie an undeubted grievance, if land in the North-West were scarce,
but th-- reverse of this is truc. The scattcring of settlements may create
a ruai peril for the settlcrs, wbose protection rnay lave te lie undertaken,
at great cest te thc State. The demand for the canceilation of leases te
cattie-breeders is most unreasonable, and is net likely te lie granted ; large

cattie ranches, at present, afford thie liest means of utilizing wide areas
whicb could net otlerwise, for a long tîme, lie preducetively employc-d.
That farmers as well as graziers shouid be aliowcd te bring in their Stock
frec of duty is a reasonabie demand. A Bill of Rigbits, as this professes te
lie, should lie founded in reason, and parts of this are net; and it would
bc none the less effective if it did net carry the air of desîring te intimfidatC
in presence of actuai insurrection.

ARcnnîisiiop TAC11I. comuplains that thc Prendh Canadians are suspeeted

of sympatliizingy witb Riel, and lie appeals te liistory te slow that te the
action of lus race in this country is ewing the fact tbat te day Canada

counts among thc British possessions. But il thc suspicion of wlidl lie
affirmns the existence lie unfounded, it is at least net quite unnatural. Th le

cry raised by lus compatriets for an amnnesty for Riel, alter the Ried River
insurrection, was pureiy ntional; and, suud was its intensity, it rose te
tIche ighit of a national lrcuzy. Riel, if thc lutter pulilislicd in bis
naiie lie genuine, alleges that lie found sympatby in tbe Province O
Q ucbec wlien lie was there six weeks ago ; and, always suppesingÏ the letter

te be genuine, lie appeais te Prench (anadians net te join thc voluniteer,

wbe may lie sent te 'put down thc insutrrectioni. A missienary priest
in thc North-XVest, whose letter is published in LEe+dpracticallY
makes thc saine appeal. The pîca iii faveur of the insurgents tbat tlieY

are acting on the defensive, licause, it is allcgcd, tIc Mouinted Police tired
the first siiot at Duck Lake, urged in the ergan of th(c Métis, finds accePtý

anealrnost exclusively amiong tme Prench Canadians. il the Police ~e
the first shot, tliey were fully justificd by the lact tlîat tlîcir lives wer 6

menaced by a baud of armcd mien wlo luaci undoubtedly beeli sent te
the spot wlcre the enceunter teok place te attack theni. Fromi th' sarne
quarter Fe hear that thc ardeur of tîme Ontario volunteers is largeY 1nade
up of a desire te aven ge the miurder of Sctt Tîey arc reprcs0ented a'
band of Orange îanatics, wliese ishsion iste exterîninate the 111alf-breeds'
destroy tlieir altars, and set up "mineetintg-bo uses " in tlieir place. If Arch'
bisbep Taché wvill caitilly sulvcey tIc whle situation, with these and kiidred
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facts before hiin, hie will sc that the mistake, if mistake ià be, which
attributes to, French Canada a sneaking syrnpathy with Riel, is founded
ou reasons wvhichi ouglit to moderate any indignation in wbicbi he rnight be
iflclined to indulge. The Archibishop, under whoini lie was brought Up,
lOoks on Riel as an erring child ; and thoughi the Arcbbishop's counitrymen
maY generally be more incliiued to look on hirn as an errinc, hrother than
they were in 1879, the affection is ofteni expresscd when silence regarding
the error is observed. Aniong people of another race, who have no sympathy
with Riel or bis acts, it is not surprising if the anornaly arrests attention
and sornetirnes excites criticism. But to say that the French Canadians,
as a whole, sympathize with the insurrection would neither be just nor truc.

OVER the disputed riglit to regulate the control of the issue of liquor
licenses the fight gees on. The groun(l is being disputed inch by inch.
The assunîiption by the Parliamrent of the Dominion of the power to
authorize the issue of retail licenses having been niegatived b)5 the 8tuprerne
Court, the Ottatwa Government hias brougbt forward a bill provisionally
Yielding the point, subject to the final opinion of the Judicial Coinmittee of
the Privy Council. As the power of regulating the issue of wholesale
and vessel licenses is by the saine authority declared to be vested in the
Ottawa Legislature, their issue by the- Goverrnient of Ontario would,
mneantime, be irregular. The finai decision, like the first, wilI probably
'ettie the question by markin- the dividing line betwecn the contested
rigbts of legislation. If the present decision be correct, ns it probably is,
fleither Legisiature was wholly right or wholly wrong in its contention.
Euit Sir John Macdonald certainly put himseif in the wrong by the spirit
il, ýwhich hie announccd his intention te provoke the contest ; and hie wvas
doubly wrong in assuming, in a litigious spirit and for party purposes, the
exerise of Iarger powers of ]egislation than presunably belong to

prit o intewhich ti to be almost entîreiv overlooked. The obtjectionable
"Piitin hih tiscontrovcrsy was begun is a fanît wbichi lies, at the door

Of the Ottawa Government. Contests over the distribution of the legisia-
tive Powcr shouid neyer originate excePt in honest doubt, and when they
do occur tbey should be conducted without an exhibition of unseernly
warmuth, which only iowers the dignity of those by whomn it is indulged in.
Instead of grave judicial procedures, orîginated and carricd on in a spirit
of frankncss, wc sec constitutionai questions transformed into quarrels, and
cOuducted wit'h ail the bitterncss of internecine war. Does it iiever occur
to the contestants that they are putting an undue strain upon machinery
the weakness of which, induccd by special conditions, is visible at several
Points

A ooOD înen is the simultancous rejection by the Legfislature of Nova
Scetia and the Parliament of Canada of wornan's suffrage. At Ottawa
the clause conferring this franchise was struck out of the Governirient Bill
by the flouse of Conuions; at Hlalifax ail aunendreent to a measure before
the nluse embodying female suffrage was defeated; and in Ontario, at
the last session of the Legisiature, a sirnilar proposai nade by a prîvate
luenîber failed to pass. nWe cannot hope that these frustrated atterupts
Weill flot be repeated. The authors of the woman's suffrage movemlent will
consider themselves entitled to the thanks of the sex iii presence of
defeat not less than. they would if victory had crowned their efforts; and
the5' Will expect gratitude to be shown by the uîrcnfrancbised women
bringing their influence to bear on their male ncquaintances in favour of
the right candidates. Should the respense meet their expectations, a
revival of the agitationî uuay bc lookcd for. Tlîe truth i8 the mnovement is

Wholy acttius ;it rcsts on no strong conviction that it is necessary or
desirable- As a rule the sex for whoin tbe suffrage is asked docs not want
the boon,, and weuld not willingly bear the consequences it would bring.
-Alnong wornenl 'lot oneC in ten tbousand bias nsked to be allowed to vote,
and vcry few sympathize with the fraction that bias asked. A complote
chlafge Of sentiment aniong womeîî must tal<c place before a desire to vote
Cafi be colunted aineng their wants.

AN attemPt is being made to unseat tbc Mayor of Montreal, M. Beau-
grand, Ou the ground tbat, having taken the oath of all'egianice to the
'-'uiLOct States Governînont, hoe ccased to be a Britisb subJect and is
ifleligible to hold oflice in Canada. The old tbcory expressed in the

fula,&Once a British subject always a British subject," iS no longer
"Pbeld by the courts even in England ; and by the law of Canada a British
5flbject becomes by naturalization iii the United States a foreigner here,
D'Ild before be can restiue the rigbts of a British subject he mnust pass
tbro)ugh the salue probation as any other foreigner. This, it is alleged,

]. eaugrafld had net donc. The proceodiings against biini bave attracted
the attentou Of French Canadian einigraxts te New England, among
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whom a sudden ardour for naturalization, as n ineans of ncquirin- political
franchises in their new bornte, bias spruiig up, and if we are to believe tbe
press, exotic in the land of the Puritaiis, wvhicli speaks in their narne, they
object to the door through which they passped when tbh y left the paternal
roof being closed behind tbiern. But if thecre be a barrier to repatriation,
which a man in the act of chauging bis allt-giaîîee cau scarcely l)e supposed
to contemplate, it is a barrier raiscdl ly th(, eleigrants themnselves. Wheni
the doctrine "once a subl' ect always a sbec"was uplield by the Eng,(lishi
courts, the French Canadian einigr#nts iuiglît have hecu citizens cf the
United States while rosidiug, there, and British sub.jects again as soon as
thcy returned to Canada :now, tbougIh citîzenlship is confined to one
country, freedoru of choîce rernains, and a man canuot reasonably couiplain
of the, ceusequences of tLIî, exercise cf bis own cleliberate preference.

I'r is strange and sad te thiink that n huiidred ycars ago th(, lending
minds cf Europe were ful possessed witli tîte belief that Scety lbad finially
left thîe storins cf the ihitary pcriod behinci it, ancd waq sailing into a calin
zone of universal peace. ibrir dreain now scerns ridiculous, yet at the
tinte it was net se. The rulers of the world liad thon te a wonderfnl
extent been converted te philosophy and pbilanthropy. Turgot had ariseri
iii France, and in Etngland thc second Pitt was an econornist, a disciple of
Adlain Sntand as ambitions cf the triiîîînphs of peace as bis father bad
been cf the triutiiphs cf Nvar. Event in warlike rnenarchs such as Frederic
aud Catberinïe, philosophy struggled with aggrandizernent ; the voice cf
reasen reached their cars, and there xvas boec titat their successors might
be pacifie. Joseph cf Austria, Leopoll cf Tuscany, Tunucci at Naples,
Aranda in Sptin, Pombal in Portugal wvere rulers cast iii the saine mould.
In this directionî at ail events, the auther cf " Candide " had donc goed. The
bounds cf the g-reat nations were pretty wcll settled, tbeugh se ne terri-
torial absurdities reinained. The inlîurnan fallacies cf Protectionisnî and
the commercial wvars whicli it brouglit in its train were being chased away
by the benieficeut truths protrulgatcd in the Il Wealth of Nations. " On the
very ove cf the French Revolution Pitt, scaniniig the diplomatie horizon,
discerned ne cloud, proniounced tbe peace cf the world asýured, andI looked
fcrward te a reduotioni cf arniaments and a comlplete abolition cf Customs
duties. Unlîàppily the groat mevernont cf European progress, instead cf
colitmuing its (quiet course, camie te a violent andI convulsive crisis in
France. Tbe Frencb Revolution assumed the character cf a military power
wagiug desperate war against armed reactien ; andI whien that series cf
xvars was over antI the existence cf the Republic was assured, the arîny
wbicb the struggle had created passed, iii an cvii heour for humianfty, into
the hnnds cf a Corsicau, endowed with an incomparable genius for war,
but as barbarous iii bis character and as rapacicus iii his aims as any
bandit cf biis native isie. The strugIgle cf the nations for independeuce
against Napeleon left at its close Europe covered witb vast standing
ariois, and the possession cf these accursed en.ie, isne aldt
awakcn in the masters cf the legions tbe lust cf territorial aggrandizerncnt
or diplornatic domination. Hence a new age of wvars, aruiong the main
Ilotives or pretexts cf whichi have been aspirations or rivaîries cf race.
StilI the xvorld andI the classes xvhiclb toil and blced en.joyed a comparative
îrmunity freint devastation in the interval bctween Waterloo and the
(Jrimean War. It was the worst feature cf the Crimnean \Var that it
broke the spei1 cf the long peace and let the demron cf lîavoc icose agailn
upon Europe. Franco- Austriani, Prusso-Austrian, Franco-Gerînan, Russe-
Turkisli wars have followed iii quick and fell succession. Now apparently
lias corne the danger cf a xvar betwecîengln and Russia.

[N this case the pestilent agericy cf the great standing army is very
clearly seen. Lef t te himself, the Russian peasault, who is as simple and
good-natured as lie is duill and torpiri, wvould ne moere think cf territorial
aggression than do the heorses wbicb lie drives or the sheep which hoe tends,
thougil beiuîg the slave cf a iiitary gcverîrînent ho leaves bis homie when
the conscription calîs, and is iînpelled by stimulants, spiritual and spiritu-
eus, against those whom biis rulers choose to de4igîîate as Ibis focs. But
the oflicers cf the ariny, wbich is inaintainied oni an onormeus scale eut cf
the scanty bread cf the people, being underpaid, poor and at the Saine time
cxceedingly licentieus, intexuperate antI extravagant, are always craving
for war. This is especiaily truc withi regard te the officers employed in
A8ia, where the tIullniess cf roînote "quarters among barbarous races is
added te the othor causes cf uurest. It is by the military party ini Russia
and in the interest cf that party that a war wilichl would 'wreck the fsir
fruits cf industrial civilization, antI carry iiisery jute millions cf homes,
is in danger cf being made. The Czar duc0s not appear te have boonl
personally inclinced te war, and it seeins certain tîmat ]lis Chiancellor,
De Giers, lias been strongly opposed to it. But the Czar fears above every.
thing te lose bis popuiarity withi the armiy, whicli is the sole support cf bis
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tottering tbrone, and into which, froin inaction and the indebtedness of the
officers, discontent and Nihilisin appear to lie beginning to find their way.
H1e is probably also lurcd by the criminal hope of relieving himself of
domnestic danger by diverting the inid of the nation from political revolu-
tien to foreign war. In this vile calculation he would probably find bimself
mistaken, as did his precursor in such a policy-the crowned felon of
France. The war, especially if it spread, would be likely to cali ail the
revolutionary tires with whîch Europe is heaving, into play, and the end of
Russian aggression upon E ngland might be the deliverance of Russia and
înankind front the Romanoff. Certainly to the Czar defeat would be
pelitical as well as military muin. It is possible that at the last moment
this thought lias corne between him and war, and accounts for the iess
bel licose tone of the Russian diplomatists.

WE, bave neyer shut our eyes to the fact that the present ditficulty is
traceable in large measure to the folly of minîsters such as Palmerston
and Beaconsfild, both of whomn wantonly invaded Afghanistan, and to the
Anti-Russian delirium of the Jingo Party in England. Xithout such
assistance the miiitary party in Russia would not have been able to excite
the national hatred of England which is essential to the accomplishment
of their designs. England need not have been the object of attack at ail].
Not British India has been the real goal of Russian ambition, but tbe
possession of Constantinople anid access to an open sea. llad the force of
Russian expansion been allowed to find its vent at the Dardanelles, it
would not have been driven to the Hirnalayan passes, nor would the
burden of controlling Russian aggrandizement have been laid uipon England
alone. Yet there can be no sbadow of doubt that in the present quarrel
Russia is the wrongdocr. The dominant party in ber councils bas apparently
been resolved to force upon England war or humiliation. Mr. Gladstone,
it must be owned, is in sotte respects not the best man to have at the bead
of the nation at a military crisis. But bis character and bis known senti-
inents towards Russia are an assurance to his own nation and to the world
at large tbat lie will îîot go to war se long as there is a chance of
preserving peace without a total sacrifice of honour and justice. The olject
wbici lie lias at lieart in thus prolonging negotiations at some risk of
allowing his unscrupulous adversary to grasp military advantages wiIl no
doulit lie attaincd: lie will lie able, whatever tlie result, to challenge the
verdict of the civilized world. Moraiity lias indeed already spoken clearly
as well as impartially by the moutli of the American people, wliose sympathy
with us is weicome not merely liecause it is a strong support. No particle of
misgiving need alloy the sympathy witb whicli the sons of England will
follow in a possible struggle the fortunes of lier flag. Neyer bas it been
unfurled in a more just or a more inevitable war, if war there should be.
The stars in their courses do not figlit for the geod cause, but the good
cause is its own star. To go into war witli a light heart is to prove your-
self a fool or a villain, but a clear conscience mnakes a strong lieart, as will
pmesently, we trust, be seen, sliould pacifie counsels not prevail.

To what combinations a war iniglit lead in its course, it is impossible to
foresee. But at lier first entrance into it England would be likely to bave
no ally except the Afghans. 11cr riatumal ally in a war with Russia would
bie Turkey. It is true the Turk bas littie reason to love Mr. Gladstone or
Mr. (4ladstone's supporters; yet if lie were left to himself the instinct of
self -preservation would lie certain to prevail over disagreeable reminiscences.
But lie is apparently held liack by Bismarck, wbose rnalevolence towards
England lias now beceme mnanifest. Thei amicable Chancellor lias probably*
two motives of policy liesides that of persenal resentmnent. 1-l wishes
Eng]and and Russia te exbaust eacb otber by war: be also wishes the
Colonial Empire of Eugland to lie ruined, in order that an opening may lie
made for the Colonial Empire (if (4 ermany, that object of lus sudden aspir-
ations, thougli lie will liardly brigbten the future of (German Colonies by
making the Anglo-Saxon Colonies their enemies ail over the world. ltaly
is tlioroughly friendly, thanks largely to the syînpatby shown ber by Mr.
Gladstone in the days of lier adversity ; but she is afraid to place herseif
by the side of England in a position of such peril, and shc bas now the
Mahidi, wlio is about as nitdli as she can manage, on lier hands. From
France no generous treatment ever lias been received or can lie boped for
hy England. Sbe went into partnersbip witb England in tbe Egyptian
business, tlirew lier partner overboard at the crisis, and now takes advan-
tage of England's distress to bully the Egyptian Government, after which
she will recommence lier tirade against perfidions Albiion. Besides, sbe
looks to Russia as lier possible ally on the day wlien she shahl armit to take lier
revenge on Germany and recover Alsace-Lorraine. The lieart of Austria
ouglit to lie witli England as the antagonist of Russia's aggrandizement, liy
which ini ber Slavonic Provinces shc is berseif perpetually threatened
an~d the tomme of the Vienna press is in fact mnudl more friendly than that
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of thc German. But witb lier ricketty and nervous frame Austria shrinks
fromt all bold action and, at the opening stage of a conflict at aIl events, no
assistance could lie expected ut lier hands. The Afghan tribes are brave,
and likely to make a good stand against the Russians, if tbey will make a
stand at ail; hut they are uncivilized, passionate, ficîde, uncertain in ail
their actions, nor bave they any centralized or megular governmnent te
answer for tbeir conduct to an ally. Fertunately, the present Ameer
appears to lie a mari whose personal force makes up for the lack of consti-
tutionai power. Siould the day go liard witb England, however, aIl the
nations whicb are menaced immediately or remotely by Russian aggfression
mnay begin to sec thc danger of allowing bier to succumb.

IT is On the Indian Empire that the stress of a confliet, on the side
of England, would faîl. In faet thc war would lie one between the British
and tbe Ilussian Empires in Asia. The disposition of the princes and
people cf In(lia is therefore of the most vital. importance, and would lie rnost
severely tried. 0f late Eniglisli agitators have been scattering alarma of
native disaffection, whiclb it is their own desire to sec fulfilled. More
respectable expressions of misgiving bave been heard fromn somte wbo have
no incendiary purpose, and who speak with the autbority of expemience
but as yet not a symptoin cf disaffection lias appeared. On the contrary
a wondcrful alacrity bias been sbown in tendering support te tbe supreme
power. Offers of assistance in men and money arc coming in from. the
native States, and not only from ilindoos but freont Mahoînetans, wliose
sentiments towards the rule by which their own dominion was supplanted
bave always been regarded witlî much suspicion. The Maharajah of
Nepaul is ready at once te send to the front flftcen tliousand pickcd
Cxhoomkas, to lie entirely under British command. Thc toue cf the native
press aise is described as that cf a loyal opposition -in times cf public
danger, merging complaints and diflerences cf opinion ini ieyalty te tbe
commuon cause. There arc, ne doulit, lieneath tIe surface cf llindoo senti-
ment, mystericus depths wbicb tbe most experienced have bardly fathomcd;
but at present ail appearances are perfectiy fair. TPle iiiterest of the
native princes is clear. They enjoy a tenure cf their principalities and
everything pertaining te thcm infinitely nîore secure tban tliey enjoyed in
the days cf turbulence and violence, cf predatory cenquest, dynastie revlmi
tien and murderous conspiracy, whicb preceded the advent cf British
mule. In the Mutiny they were truc te Englaîîd almost without exception,
thougb the trocps cf somte cf tbemn joined thc Mutineers. Neither they
nom tîcir people could possibly look forward te ammy imprevement of tbcir
condition under Russiani sway, while it is certain that tbc ilnterval would
lie eue of univem-sai confusion, devastation and suffiering. Bribery, if it
can readli them, may shake tbe fidelity cf individuals ; but by ne gemîcrai
motive cf policy can they be led te invite or welcom-e the invader. The
dominion cf thc Russian would net lie ]ess foreign than that cf the
Englishmnan, and it certainly wouid net bie more civilizing or more just,
nor would the native press acquire a larger measume of freedoni. Pemhiap8
war between Rtussia and British Inidia, if it camne, nuiglit show the world
n spectacle wbicb it lias neyer scen before-that cf twe lmundred millionîs
cf subjeet people loyal te thc governament cf thc conquerer.

111E hope cf peace, howevcr, is net yet extinct :on tbe contrary it.has
soniewliat revived. Just as tîme sterni seenied about te burst the cloud he"
once more iifted. The bell liad rung for tbe vast draina cf b]ood and
bavoc which thc cyes cf an expectant werld were strained te sec; but th'
curtain does miot rise. We have pointed ail along te tme fact tbat tiiere
was ne necessity for a war. Tiieme was notbing in (dispute wbiclî could neot
lie pemfectiy weil settled witbeut the arbitration cf the swerd. It was n10t
as wlîen Frederic and Maria Theresa betli claiined Silesia, or wberiGerinanY
was lient on a union whicb France iletermined te prevent. The teulper
of the dlisputants, or cf one cf them, was the enly Obstacle te a setlemenlt,
Thc mniilitary pnrty in -Russia wanted war, aîid the question was whether
the Czar fromt fear cf losing lis pcpularity witm thc army would yil tO
tîmeir crimînal desire. It appcared at one tinte certain that lie wouid. BuVý

langbenrugtfcteae witlî the consequences-of lis nmeditated
act li ay perbaps have begfun temcccii. Emîgland, by tbe vigeur cf ber
pmepamaticns for war, lias scattered te the winds the notions whidh seute o
lier own journalists lad propagated witb regard to tbe disrepute Of ber
navy. lier people have shown their spirit. India lias proved lierseif
loyal, an(l the chances cf excitîn g disatketien in Jreland liad been show"l
since the Prince's visit, te lie far less tban lîad bem supposed. The
Chancelier, De Giers, is evidemîtly on tIc, side cf peace: a forcigner by
extraction and a passienless man cf business lie (tees net sbare militftry Or
national passions, biut studies ccolly tIc practical interest cf the Emnpire;
and no doulit lie is wcil aware that a generni disturliance in Europewol
stimulate tIe forces cf revolution. ThOugu overbcrme in council by the
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violence of tlie military party lie probably exerts a steady influence on the
mind of the Czar, and lie meets iii Lord Granville a negotiator much of the
saine temperament as himnself. A liuge sacrifice lias already been offered.
to Molocli in the expenditure on preparations, the diversion of industry to
barren waste and the disturbance of commerce. Let us hope tliat the fell
deity wiîî yet forego a sacrifice of b]ood.

PASSIONATE love and fanatical liatred of Mr. Gladstone are forces each
il, its way almost unique in the history of Englisli politics, and the influence
of both is mischievous. There are some people whe se worship the Premier
as to be totally blind to the failure of lis Irish policy and te tlie conse-
queuces of lis irresolution in tlie Soudan, while tliey devoutly accept lis
V'ranchise Bill ithout stopping for a moment to consider wliether lie lias
exercised proper forecast or not. ihere are otliers w ho so fiercely detest
himl as to forget flot only tlie respect due to his liigli qualities and great
achievemnents, but their own duties as citizens, and to care littie wliat
mnischief tliey do tlieir country so long as they eau damage liim at the saine
time. Among the fanatical haters 'are the members of the Chelsea set,
three ini numnber wlile Carlyle lived, but reduced by lis deatli to two :Mr.
Rus8kin and Mr. Fronde, betweeu wlhom, as tliey are always themselves
apprising us, is uow shared ail tliat survives of veracity, iutegrity, wisdom
and, above ail], of manliood, in Great Britain. There neyer wvas a time
W hen a loyal Englishman xvould liave been more careful not to traduce lis
country or its Goveruiment tlian tlie present, and there arc ratlier special
reasons for self-restraint iu the case of one who speaks to the people of the
United States. But Mr. Froude, who is now in the States, flot only pours
inte the besoin of an Americar. reporter bis antipathy te the British Prime
Mini8ter, but does lis best to turn Amierican opinion against tlie cause
'Which the British Prime Minister is uphlding. Tlie territoiial greediuess
of Englaud lie represents as being tlie root of thie trouble. It is rather
Curions tliat this arraiaunneîït should comie frein one who weut as Lord
Carnarvouls euvoy te propagate îrnperialisin in Seuth Africa. ilas net

JItUBia been aunexing territory as well as England, and territory at least
as m1udli beyond wliat she needs for present occupation, or for any useful
Purposel Charges of general acquisitiveness, and recriminations connected
with themi, are tetaily irrelevaut to the present issue. England neither
wants te take anything herseif uer caires te withlod anything from Russia
011 the mere ground of opposition te territorial extension. But iRussia
want8 to force open the gates of Britishi India; and more than tliis, the
irIlitary party in Turkestan and at St. Petersburg are bent upon pickiug a
quarî.el aud bringing on war.

TITE BISE 0F PEIVRODIC-AL LI-TERA TUBE.

TIIA-T the periedical is to-day tlie chief medium of the inteliectual life of
the inaiiy is a statemnt few will feel inclined te gainsay. Its potency iii

th lXiillig of opinion is pre-eminent, and its influence ini the advauce-
Men 0f culture ubiquitous. The daily press is undoubtedly powerful, and
to belittîe its agency were the part neither of knewledge nor intelligence
but the function of the Press, aparb from the preseutation of niews, is
coraientative ratIer than didactic, and its spîere circumscribed as well by

neeesslary haste and brevity in- the preparation of matter as by the circumi-
%tanlce, oIf perusal. The tendency, which. of late lias become proininent

0Inngst nlewspapers, te trench upou the demain of tlie magazine, seemns telie one net te lie approved. When the daîly journal lias reaclied a much
higbee degree of exellence in its uews and editoriai columrns, enlargement
Of 800Pe and discursiveness nmay be advisable, but at present concentration
ef eriergy and reseurces is wliat is calied for.

Th llC n figures are cuiled frein Mr. Il. R. Tedder's article ou
1'riedicals e, in theý recently-issuetî volume of the eigîthi edition of the

thj .leoedia -Britaninica," which, preteiîding onlly te give the statics oftiFî lteretn
dYnlari etn subject, yet enalls us te disceru net a littie of the

f81C5 iliustrated iii the strugmle for existence and specializatien of

Th first periedicai in the- Engiish lauguage, Mr. Tedder says, wa tIe
fi.cunt of rai, its scepe being indicated by the sub-title, a " Faith-

O 'co1to l Books and Pamphlets "-pamphlets, as we ail know
'CUPYinlg a very mcimr

Thisa ncli oreimportant position iii those days than now
<aPpeared in 168 and liad but a brief existence. It was foliowed

997ll)'byth itrofte okofii ereapbctonf

tienser niert and influenîce, but consisting- for the greater part of descrip-
0il' f ferign beoks. Thli first periolical of contents enltircly original

for four O>ir f Literature, doeînied to early cleatli, anti rumnilg but
UnYears. Indeed we camînot fail te note that neariy ail of tlic lire-

grorOf the Ppriodical beieugcd te, the epliiemenîdoe ; and even to-day
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tlie temerarieus journal that attempts celonizatien must stant equipped neot
oniy with large inaterial support but with an enormous reserve of natural
robustness, else xvill the public indiflerence and mistrust, boru of experience,
together with the famine and the ague of hostile environînent, eat themi up.

It was net until 1749 that we find the titie of Il Review " einplbyed in
the Afonthly Rpeieiv, a periodical, tee, which was more neariy the prototypei
of the contemporary magazine in character and subject-inatter, compre-
liending, as it did, science, literature and criticism. Thc lead of the
Zhontly xvas shortly folloxved by numereus other efforts in the saine
direction, and we soon flnd the Critical Review, te whiclh Johinson,
Smollett and Robertson contributed ; the Literary Magazine (1756-58);
tIe London Review (1775-80), and the British Critic (179371843). As,
liowever, tîmese and others like thein showed a mnarked disposition (whiclî
now is iîîdicated ini diathiesis at ieast) te subserve speciai interests and support
lias, in short, te become mnerely the II organ " of the publishors controlling
them, two abortive but laudable efforts were mnade te stop the demnoraliza-
tion-the eue by Adami Smith, Blair and others; ; tIc other iu 1773 by the
issue for three years of the .Edinburgli Magazine and Iievieîw, under the
conduct cf Gilbert Stuart and William Smneliie. These were the precursers ef
the fameus Quarterlies, whidli, whiie tliey have attained a hitherto unkuewu
degree cf sclhoiarship and iiterary nbility, are yet clîiefly mun iiiftie interest cf
some party cf Clurch or State, or in advocacy of soine particuar scientitic
or philosophical teniet. It is obvions, tee, that this very lias is, if net
carried toc far, a very excellent principle, insomucli as it encourages
controversial writing andi thc abiest presentation of botI sides cf a question,
thougli possibly the arguments pnesented (whicli seems te bie an inherent
peculiarity of arguments in generai) succeed oniy in niaking the already con-
vinced deubiy sure, or iii proselytizing those wlîose minds are net confirmed
cither way. Hie wouid be purbiad indeed wlio saw but the immediate ilîs cf
strong îpartisanship, disregarding its instruînentaiity in the eradicatien cf
errer. Bigotry and prejudice, even, are net witheut their uses, senving, if
for nothing cisc, as flint-stones upon which te strike light witli the steel cf
pregress. Fer these reasons, if there were ne others, tIe journal witlî a
Ipoiicy " and the perie'dical with a prescribed trend cf propagandism er

advocacy is net te lie decried. Put thîs aside. Tme Edinnsrgh, a natunal
otgrowth cf tIc time, was started in 1802 under thc editorial manage-
muent cf Sydney Smithi, with, Juffrey, Scott, Hornier and Broughamu as
coadjutors, and seven years later, at tic instigation cf Scott, John MVurray
establislied the Quarterly Review. The Mestinrster was net establishod
tili 1824. la 1884 there were eue liundred and twenty-nine Quarterlies.
Ne *account of the pregress cf periodical publications, liever bnief, can
afford te omit mention cf those originated by Steele's ratier iii 1709. The
inipetus given by this and the Spectator and Gt uardian te this popular, yet
refined and deliglitful literature, resulted, accerding te rougI estimiate, in
tue birth of eue hundred and six sudh papers up te the peried ef the
Rambler (1750-1752). Everycue knows tînt we are indebted te this style
cf production for some cf tIc mnest admired cf English ciassics, and a hest
cf great naines, whidh there is neitmer occasion non space te reproduce Imere,
is appended, as contributors te sudh journals as tic ..4dventurei- (1752-54);
JVorld (1753-56); Connoisseur (1754-56); Idler (1758-60); Lounger
(1785-87).

It is interesting te note the recent enigin of England's four gréat
mouthiies cf serions character, viz. -. the Fortig htly (1865), tIe Coîîten-
porary (1866>, the Nineteenthb Century (1877), and thc National (1883).
The pepular. literary magazines are tee numnerous for mention. Mr. Tedder
give , on the authority of May's Britishi and Irishî Press Guide, 1,041 as
the wliole number of peniedicals for 1881, Il inciuding- cvery description cf
periodicai with tlie exception cf anniuals and newspapers "-these for tIc
United Kingdonm-while in British Northî America the number is 652.

Passing te tIc UJnited States we observe a higli dcatli-rate, but a stili
greater fcrtility, resulting (accerding to G. P. Roweil and Ceînpamîy's
Amnerican Newsp)aler Record fer 1883) in a total cf 1,327, exciuding
weeklies and those publications cf more frequent issue. Beginning witli
Frauklin's (Jeneral Magazine, which iived for six mentIs iii 1741, the
record is for mny years eue of failure, and tIe list cf interest solciy te the
antiquarian. It is net until 1803, in the establishment cf thc Afont1ily
A4nthology, that we discover anything of permanent intercat. This was
tue imumediate ancestor cf the Nortli Anerican Review. At first conducted
by tIc North Amenican Club, the ownership cf this Review passed imite tlîe
hands cf Alexander Everett iu 1829. At one time threatened with a
rivairy by tIc Princeton Review and International, the fermer dcminated
by theological influence, and the latter in its hast gasp at lcast inanaged
with censpicueus iuability, the North -lierican, new occupies this field
rînite alone, net without dignity and influence. It is difficult te detect a
trend in its mianagemnent, 50 impartial dees it appear, givimg free discussion
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to both sides of every question broached, following, with literalness its

motto, Z'ros Tyis ihili nullo discriimine agelur. From tlîe fact, how-

ever, of the liberal side genenally having the last word, and one or two

similan indications, wc mnay safely say that its leanings are towards advanced

thouglit. Popularization, too, is the aim, and this is sometimes not effected
xithout a sacrifice.

0f the leading Americani literary monthlies-sucli as the Atlaentic,

Harper's, and the Century-nothing need be said to any reader of this

article, as their supeniority, in matter and illustration, over the magazines

of the world is conceded. In religion the list, is especially full and special-

uzed. There is, since the decline of the Nation, nothing approaching a

finst-class weekly in the United States, and there is a wide field and large

demand for something after the pattern cf the Sua1atrdty and Spectator.

The history of periodical literature suggests miany thouglits to which

this is not the occasion to give utterance. But lest any-and their naine

1 fear is legion-sliould be teînpted to take too inournful a view of the

tomes of long since forgotten periolicals, and to sit Il pon tbe gnound and

tell sad stories," not Ilof the death of kings," but of the death Il of clu erished

and pamnpered ofispring " of brilliaut intellects, we would advise thein to

read Irvings " Mutability of Literature," and be advised that it is not; the

essay, the article, tîme pemi or the novelette alone that is forgotten, but

the many-paged quarto or octavo as well. . . "lA p)ersuasive article,"

says G. W. Curtis, Ilwhicli seizes and moulds public opinion to a great and

l)eneficial result is cf ten ephiemenal. But it, is miot therefore to be describefi

as gabble and scribuîle. Indeod, the intellectual force, the imagination, the

accomplishment which at anotbeu' tite and under ether circumnstances

miglit have written a book eveny five years instead cf a magazine article

every month, or a leader every day, are net lost ; they are stili as efficiently

felt, althougli the individual faine xvhicm occasional concentration iniglit

have bestowed upon soute is now pessibly lest in the diffusion of incessant

production." The life work of the writer for the Periodical may net

survive him in the faute the peet centemns as the "llife in other pensons'

breatli," but neverthe]ess bis influence is great-greater than that of other

men-and may work silent changes pregnant with mighty import.
C. DAVIS ENGLmSnm.

AMERIChIN VIEWS ()F i'IE 11A LF-BJEED REBELLIOIv.

WASHINGTON.

TIIE general tene cf the Anierican press respecting the engagement at
Clarke's Crossing is umot of a kiîmd te give pleasure te CanadiLns. Open
exultation at tue check given te tlie niilitia by the rebels there is, of
course, none ; but tlueue is at least a sumeer. The fact in itseîf is witbeut
prectical consequence; but it inay not lie amiss te look below the surface
for the causes why Canadian anxiety is cenfrouited by coldness ont this side
of the border.

Pnivate intercounse between the people ef the two ceuntnies lias nover
been more frequent or cordial. It is beceming rare te find an Amorican of
the middle or upper class whe lias net visited Canada and acquirod that
friendly iuîterest in a neighbouring country wluiclî pensonal contact witb its
people and institutions is se apt to awaken, and the Canadian tourist is one
of the most faîniliar cf siglits in the Ucnited States. Thene is no clashîng
of commercial interests, because both ceuntries follow the saine Chinese
policy of exclusion, and it is only when France or Gerniany adds insult te
injury by assigning sanitary greunds for the rejection of American pork
mn its markets tluat resemutinent is awvakened against forcig-n measures of
prohibition.

There are certain topies as to which a gnoat deal of canit is uttered by
the Amenican press, and the leading one just new is what may be shortly
described as tlue case cf Labeur ngainst Monopoly. Tlie scone of the rising
in the ('anadian North-West wns an unknown land te American journal-
msts until military operations were undertaken against th(e insurgents, aîîd
a belief is abroad aînongst theni that land-gnabbers ad catl-ig r

endeavouning te oust tbe settler frein is holding iii the unanner that lias
becoîne familiar mn soe parts of our owmm country. Evenl Riel is by miaiuy
believed te have persenial wron-s as the mnotive cf luis preseit, cenduet, and
what is called Il the Labour Vote " lias beceine snch ant important thougli
uncertain factor iii local politics that our jounnalists have gotten into the
way of toadying te it upon ail occasions and of considcerinig it as the touchl
stone b *y whicb to test "lissues " vcry reiuotely, if at ahJ, conniected with
the interests or eveni the principles for whiclu the L'%bour Vote is supposed
to stand. That the men wlio live by niuscular exorcien sliould coinpel
thein social and inteliectual superiors to take note of theim existence and
feelings is a good thing in a general sense ; but until labour lias developed
it.4eîf and feurud the lintits cf its powers, we must look and inake allowance
fer a goed deal of mental flouiuderniug on the part cf the press. The pness
itself is but immaturely developed on its iiitellectual side as yet. Its
rescurces and energyies are îmainly expended in the getting of news. its
ongans are too nnerous, thmein circulationu and revenue too restricted, and
the luepes and efforts of their conducters tee mucli bent towands unpnofes-
sional preferment, te permit anly but a very few to lie fit leaders of public
opinion. Fortunately for the people of tlie UJnited States tliey are but
little uunden the influence of the editorial colununs cf their newspapers-
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they are apt, to content thernselves with guessing who or what the editor
is Ilaf ter," whenpver an erlitorial article is of a character to commnand
their attention. Doubtless, if the silent thought, of the millions about the
Canadian rebellion «could be vocalized, it would be to the effect, that there
should be a vigorous suppression of the armed defiance of the law and a
patient and kindly pacification of the rebels after their power for mischief
is gone. Uniless Riel should resort, or bc accessory to, inhunin prac-
tices, the infliction of capital punishment upon him w>uld produce a shock
in this country. A teni iii the penitentiary, wîth free access to reporters
pendirug tlic formalities of trial and sentence, woulcl comamend itself to our
people generally as a proper eclding of his public career.

An article such as this would be incamplete withont at; least an allu-
sion to the mild resentiient feit hiere at what was regardecl as an attempt
to popularize monarchical institution-, on this continent a few years ago.
This resentm-ent neyer extended itself to the Canadian people at large,
whom, as in our own case, we separate in our mental process front the
party politicians who, one after another, ride the much-enduring public
till unhorsed by a popular revoIt at the ballot-box. And it is the Sir
,Johns, and the other titled and tintitled political bosses, that the Anier-
ican editor of allwork has in his eye when hie lets somnething like a
chuckle escape himi over General Middleton's dilemmiia at Clarke's Cross-
ingc. B.

MJUNICIR.A-L GUVERNMENT' 1V ME'Ik NORTHI-WEST.

CALGARY, ALBERTA.

Tin progress of Municipal Governient in the North-West if slow iS
net uninteresting, but it would be well for the reader to rernember that
local self-government in our territorial districts is conflned to less than
haîf a dozen places, whicb in tlic older Provinces would be called villages,
but which, accordingo to North-Western courtesy, are termed towns. There
are no rural municipalities in the Nordu \Vest, although the North-West
Municipal Ordinance provides both for town and country municipalities.
Municipal Governament in the N4orth-West, therefore, begins with MoosejaW,
and ends witlî Calgary. Regina en eys municipal organization, but siuice
its expenditure last year was less than six hundned dollars, its municipal
importance may be better imagitied thani described. 0f the three townls
nanîed, Calgary, which is the latest addition to the municipality, appears
to be the only place whicli is anxious to appreciate the full meaning Of
civic liberty as against semi-military despotismn iii the uniforin of over-
bearing, officers of the Mounted Police. The powers conferred ont the toWn
council of any municipality in the North-West are similar to those givefl
to town councils in the organized Province of Manitoba. Such counicil has
the power of raising a revenu e by assessitient on real and personal propertYe
and it is empowered to assess and collect the saine. he maintenance Of
roads and bridges, andi to build thein or change thein, is witliin its
scopie. To prevent cruelty to animais and te abate nuisances, and to proe
vent or remove abuses, are part of its powers. It may relieve the poor,
pass by-laws in respect of public health, appoint policemien, watchfl'
and patrols, and regulate and deline their duties, and in a general WaY
it inay pass ail such by-laws and regulations for the governmtent and good

order of the town, the suppression of vice and immonality, the pnotectiOfft
of property, the benefit of trade and commerce, and the protection Of
lîealth, not inconsistent, with the Ordinance of the North-West Territorie8,
as it, shahl deeuui expedient.

In a territery which lias been, and which is still, governed by
martial law, the establishmnent of municipalities would nece3sarily giVý8

rise to a conflict between martial and civil anthonity. Tlue town counc15
of Moosa-jaw and Regina have respectively avoided this issue by refrain'
ing front passing those by-laws which would raise the conflict, but th'
corporation of Calgary, which lias adepted for its seal a Ilhucking caytise
with a cowboy astride of it, and probably having more of that freedOlu
which belonigs to mountainous districts, has gone into by-law framning 0"
the most wholesale principle consistent with its powers. ihough the
town lias been incorporated only a few weeks yet the counicil bas managed

to pass upwards of a score of by.laws, two or three of which have alreadY
bneught about a confiict, with the issues greatly in favour of civic 109'~
nates. The town having no lock-up, application was mnade on behiaîf of
the town authonities to the commandant of the post (Col. Ilerchiner) for
beave to incarcerate a prisoner charged with an infraction of the by-law. The~
application was refused by the Superintendent of the post, ont the gnoUnd

that theme xvas no room. This, of course, could not be questionedhOh
if there had been room the request could not have been refused e
prisonier got the benefit of this scarcitv of prison accommodation, nd ho

was allowcd to absent himself. A direct conflict, howeveir, happene
fewday ag whch as rouht heCommandant of the post and the

Mayor into prominence. A notorious vagrant was motified by the Og
constable to leave the town withiri a certain time or lie placed under ar'i'st
While preparing to act upon the suggestion, the tramop was suddeîlY
pounced upon by the Meunted Police authorities and gaoled at the arco

This wvas a felony whicb the town counicil with an indignant miaYOr "b

its head repudiated. The mayer in bis indignation indictcd a letter to t
council denounceing this interference as "oppressive" and "tyrannicea'f

and the letten was unanimously approved of by the cotuncil, and a coPY 0
it sent to Ottawa. TI is quanrel over a tramp was soniewhat hiastY,
mnucli of the romnance is spoiled fromt the fact that the commiian~dan~t Of tv
post puts in a defence that even as a miatter of courtesy lie s.l 1ý
been funnisbed witlî a copy of the ly-law, and tîjat lie is in1 1o way a wheCl

to board tramps at the e'xpense of the i)oniniion taxpayer, especiallY ho
tho corporation of Calgary is anxious to Have iu the trull " a
gcveruuunent, the expense. Whiether or muot it lias mcurred to the IllaY
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and council that they mnade a serious m-istake in flot furnishing Colonel
Hierchiner with a copy of tlic hy-law lias not transpired, but it is a good
linoe of defonce for the- officer to set up, and no doubt hoe will be successful
in establishing it. These petty conflicts bode no good. The Mounlted
Police are anl unpopular force iii ail well-settled centres. This unpopu-
larity hias been greatly increaseci hy the fact that most of the Inspectors
are over-bearing and tvrannical. They have abused their powers as
Justices of the Pence, and the governinent sbould at once divest them of
this authority at least, or prevent them froin exercising it in weil-settled
centres of population. They are judge, Jury, and executioner, and 1 do
flot Ilesitate to say that if sorne reform ho flot made iii this respect soon
there will be riot and bloodshed. People in the North-West, Canadians
esPeciallv, have anl aversion to martial law. This aversion is intensified
from the circuinstance that many of the officers are corrupt and over-
bearing. The Mounted Police have frequently been ovorawed at Edmonton.
Should there bo no change in their attitude towards the people of Calgary,
an1 Open riot in whichi the police will ho worsted is inevitable.

N.-W.

HERE AND TIIERE.
IT appears that the want of firrnness which permiitted the Niagara Rail-
Way Bill to pass the Ontario bouse is likely to have the effeet of indelinitely
POStPoning any improvemnent of the Canadian Falls. The gentlemen whoWere prepared to forai a cornpany for the construction of a park are flot
dis,1posed to purchase froin a political clique a privilege which ought flot tohave heen used as a party reward, but which auy patriotic Governuiient
WOuld unhesitatingly have leased hy preference for improvenient purposes.
rhe result is the more humiliating that the New York Legislature, in pass-
'1lg their Niagara Falls Bill, were actuated by su different a motive, and
the 0Ontrast hetween. the control of the Amierican and Canadian shores of
Niagara will more than ever be in favour of Ilthe other side."

TuERE is no accounting for taste. Two promninent dailies speak of apamphlet no in th Montreal French press, and in which Mr. Mowat and
bis Clleagues are attacked in the choicest vernacular of the sans culotte, as
"brilliant. " Most decent people woulcl caîl this literary ferocity nasty.

TiuE nioderation of the Toronto World in its discussion of the Sundayf1lewspaper question-irritated as it lias been by illiberal persecution-is inCreditable contrast with tlie language of some gentlemen who make iauch
lou1der pretences to 'Ilbrotherly love," and whose vocation is to preach even
thougli they niay not practise that sutmiu bonuîn: Il Do unto others."

TUE Chess Editor calîs attention to the fact that both prizes in the
"Week Tourney"' go away from Toronto-a result, though not flattering

t0 tîter of the Royal Game in the Queen City, is at anyrate creditable
teteimpartiality of the judges. The tirst prize goes to C Planck, attor-

fley, Vauxhaîl London, England, and the second to E. S. Greenshields,
illerchant, of Montreal.

IERE were thirty failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's during the
PaSt week, against twenty-one iii the preceding week, and twenty-one,

tly-five and sixteen in the corresponding Nceeks of 1884, 1883 and
l882 respectively. I the United States 167 failures were reportcd dur-

lu th week as compared with 198 in the preceding- week, and with 151,
M32 and 96 respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 18S41 1883 and1882 About eighty-four per cent. were those of small traders whose
capital was less than $5,000. ____

L lWonder if there is any truth iii the rumour whicb is floating about
London clubs that a large suni of money was sent from S. Petersburg to
London witb a view to whiat book-makers would terni Ilnobbling " a portion

OfteLondon press. Lt is said the amnount bas been spent, whethier success-
Stl or flot is an open question, and that the distributors have, like Oliver

Twist, asked for more. Well, if this ho true it wiîî not avail the recipients
""e Theiast paper wbicb was known to bc subsiizdc ws the

iibt oul whicb Charles Dickens won ]lis Journalistic spurs as a gallery1fa I t was bohieved to be iii the pay of the late Eniperor of the french,
and "0 the circulation declined until, as the Americans say, "lit wbittled
1Ito the thin end of notbiing&

~TO 8peak of one having died but yesterday who had entered the Royal
Xavy but two years after the death of George Washington, one year after

ela nd 1ihenlinden, and in the sanie year that Abercrombie feli at

'hiadl"", seems indeed to go far back. Yet Sir George Rose Sartorius,
Whuas orn ine 1790, entored the Navy as a volunteer in 1801, was niid-

Pina of ue ~ at Tafalar, was present wlien Napoleon Bona-
parete tUrendrod himself to Captairi Maitland of the Be lloio, and was
sîthe to carry home the despatches telling of the vent. Eacli one of

the t have seen. and survived would have inade any one a mail of mark,
a" ""el' indeed was the gallanit old sait who woighed anchor so lately on1
the sihores of the Soienit.

Tuauthor of IlThe Liglîts o' London " and "9The Bitter Ory Of Out-
Ocast Loudon bu Ws kuwi to is rmany friends as a romarkaly inild-demnean-
0 Qed muan, b ' en roused is apt to show is belief in the /ortiter in re.

Plsed l cutting i8 froni bis facile pen, and if tiot couched in the1Iej anug lie usuaîîy adopts, it at îeast possesses the mierit of beingIlli gible It is the height of stupidity to rail against those wbo wanit
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astop put to Russian aggression and caîl them bloocdthirsty. No one,
wants to see brav e mon slaughtered and hlood and treasure poured out to
settle a dispute. But there coiies a timoe wbien it is criminal tu slink out
of a row, and go up a back court and pray. The chances of peace are
really strengthened hy England's warlike attitude. \Ve are not goilig to
war with a light beart, but we eau go witli a brave one. The bulk of the
hloodshed in the Soudan is duoe to the too openly expresscd views of the
peace-at any-price party. We d'm't waîît a repetition of tlic Egyptianl
iuddle, and consequeut wholesale butcbory iii Aiglinstan. And so let us

stand slîoulder to shoulder aud shiout, for war tili we are black in the face."

A WitITE[t in the Philadelphia Pregress says :-" The Clîinese -Union
will, I trust, have the effect of awakening the people to a sense of the in-
Justice doue the Chinese race in this country. Lt is a cbeering sigu that
sncb anl association is orgauizod, and that sucli distingunislied gentlemen
are bravo enough to counect theisqeves withi it. Anti it requires almnost as
mnuchi courage to speak a word iii hehiaif of Johin Chinarnan as it did iii
auto boilutu dlays to denounce black siavcry as a crime. Ilitlierto every-
tbiug lias been done tu put tlîis race iii the worst ligbt before the American
peuple, and its numnerous comuiiendable characteristies have been kept out
of sigb t or flatly denied. If the theories uipon which rest thîe foundaltioln
of our Republic are correct the Chinaman lias as mnuch right hure as any
othier foreiguer, and we are mnleanly faise to our loudiy procliaed prin-
ciples when we deuy tiiar right. lThe Act of Congress wbicb shuts our
ports iu lus face is su grossiy inconsistent withi republicau ideas that it should
be repealed."-Hea.r, lîear.

O.,ze more illusion oune-the illusion in tiîis instance(, being( of the
harmlessness of pour pussy. Now, cat conîcertos are "lnocturnes " only too
well kniown to dweiiers in the Il rus in urbe," tlîe depredations of tho
lod,,iiugyhtouse, cat at the seaside are noturions, but puss, whether Thtomas
or Tahîthia, bias always been regarded as a perfect Job in sweetniess of
temper. But if a story reported be true, Grimnaîkin wiil ho looked on
rather as "la fearsoie wild fowl " than a doinestic blessing. A Mr.
Asliton, who lives in London, bearing a noise in the back passage, went
out and saw bis black ton cat in close confah witb two friends. fi e read
the riot act, but in place of dispersin g tlîey Il went for " hirn, biting and
scratching on bauds, arms, legs, and neck; the more hoe tried to beat theni
off, the more they stuck the faster. At last lie bolted into the street,
leaving the enemy in possession of the field, and, meeting witlî two consta-
hies, was taken by theiii to the Royal Froc Hlospital, Gray's Inin Road,
The police thon weut to the bouse, unly to find that Mr. Asbon's mother
had been su severeiy attacked as to need bier remnoval to thîe hospital. The
constables returned to serve a notice of ejectinent with their truncheons;
tbe cats, however, had evîdently been studyiug Mr. llenry George, and
resisted vi et armis, or rather withi claws and teetb, une dasbing at the face
of une of the officers, but fortunately ligbting on bis beimet. The particu-
lars of the combat are not givon ; tlic iatest despatcb, bowever, from the
front says that the truîicheons did sncb execution that the ringleader-the
getena ibac-and one of bis friends were killed, but that the third
wit. mnucli skill effected blis retreat. The neibours genierally may expeet
to have a lively tinie of it. As the French puzzle pictures say, it will be
"Chierchez le chtat."

XVIIAT is butter? Well, sometimes lard, sometimes Il hoshu," alias oloo-
margarine, but nu one ever dreamnt it was i)Ctroleum, in other words,
vaseline. Well, live and learu. Our American frienda make very
excellent champagne wbich nover saw Ay, Verzenay, Bonzy, Epernay, o
Rheims, but wbich owes its parentage to the ol Wvells of Petroleuin, Pcnîîi.
Lt now seems that the pastry cooks of Paris use vaseline in their cakes in
lieu of butter, as it dos not turu raucid. 'VI. Riche bias presented a report
to the Council of ilygiene of the Department of the Seine, saying that
"lfor alimentary purpuses it wvas injurions to beaitb." \Ve should rather
think it was. The advance of cheinicai knowledge amiongst traders can
bardiy ho regarded as an unmixcd blessing.

HoRSERADisu bias generally heen considered an indispensable addition
to the Ilroast heef of oid Eugland." Lt seems, however, thuat it oinly agrees
witb beeves that bave already becumie heef. Soine beifers, six iii number,
bave heon poisoned at Denton, near Canterbury, hy eating horseradisli
whicb was incautiously thrown into the cattlc-yard. Tîtese bieifers mniglît
well bave said as their last speech and dying confession, IlWe shonid bave
died bereafter," and bave left the borseradish as a post-mortem garnisb
rather than a pro mortual banquet.

LT bas been generally thought that aitificial teetb are comnparatively
modern inventions. But, accord ing to Cosmos, tîtere are now in the museu in
at Corneto, on the Italian coast, two specimens of artificial teeth found in
Etruscan tomnbs, and believed to date back to the fourth or fifth centuries
before our era. The skeletons of two young girls were discovered, iii one
of wbicb two incisor teeth were fixed to their next-door neighbours by
gold rings. Iii the otber only the guld rings remained, tbe teeth attacbed
baving dropped out. The artificial teeth were only in part artificial,
lîaving been formed by cutting down the teeth of large animais. It is easy
to se0 that dentists, professional or amateur, must bave been an early
necessity of the buman race. Toothache must bave discovered itseif ab an
early period, and the very simple device of gotting rid of a bad tenant hy a
process of sunmary ejectument mnust bave been nearly cueval witb it. But
the idea of instaling a Iess refractory successor in its place must bave tuiken
mome time to elahorate. Probahly the practice of cremating the dead
anuong the early civilized races bias had something to do witb delaying the
discovery of the evidence wlîicb proves its early existence.
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TRE DEAD ARAB.

HERlËE with bis matted hair
iDeep in tlie sand,

(lut down ami fallen where
No mari could stand.

Lifeless the warrior lies
Faeing bis native skies.

At morn hie longed to meet
The alien foe;

Now, vengeance incomplete,
lie lies se low.

Faint, too, yen sullen lire
Tells where the tribes retire.

[ni lus barbarian homne
Par froin these sands,

Ufncared bis fbieks shail roaam
_Deserted lanïds.

Uneut bis corn niay rot,
iheir Master heeds it net.

War is a tyrant bold
Killing bis slaves,

Victinis with wrongs untold
Crowd in his graves.

Endless bis reilgn--but yet,
To war au end is set. NATIIANAEL NIX.

A MOI? IN EXCELS US.

[lJAD 1 a bieart more like thine ewn,
As 'varin, and k mnd, and free,

As firni and fond, thon should'st have kno'vn
rUbat beart but beat for thee

But since se pure and fair thou art,
Thon nover can'st be mine;

I weuld net have thee take a beart
Se ail unlike frein thino !

Tby perfect beart my heart shaîl teacb
To love thee bost of ail ;

J)car, frei tby beaven I cannot reach,
J wonld net have tbec faîl!

And what tbougb fate the gift denies
Thy heart would net refuse I

Net bis the praise who 'vins the prize,
But bis wbo dies to lose!

PAR ENHAMý BEATTY.

A ROGUE'S MEMOIRS.

WE bave bore the two classes of memoir-writers-those who manage te
make themsolves felt, and those who do net. 0f the latter a very little is
a great deal tee muel-ef the former 'vo can nover bave onougb. Wbat
" liar was Benvenuto Cellini 'i who can believe a word hoe says h To bang
a dog on bis oath weuld be judicial murder. Yet wben 'vo lay down bis
Memeirs, and lot our tboughts travel back te those far-off days hoe tells us of,
tbere 'vo se hum standing in beld relief against the black sky of the past,
the very nian hoe 'vas. Net more surely did hoe, with thiat rare skill of bis,
istamp the image of Clement VILI on the papal currency than hoe did the
impress of bis own singular porsonality upon evory word hoe spoke and
evory sentence le wrete.

We ought of course to bate liiîn, but cd o e? A murderer hoe bas written
himself down. A liar ho stands self convicted of being. Were anyoe ini
the nothor world bold enough te call hum thief, it may b doubted wbotber
I{hadamantbus would award hum the damiages for whieh 'vo îay ho certain
ho would loudly clameur. Why do 'vo net bate hum i Listen to him

";Upen my uttoring these 'vords, there 'vas a goueral outcry, the noble-
m en affirming that I promised tee much. But co of thein, who 'vas a great
philosopher, said in my faveur, 'Frein the admirable symniotry cf shape
and happy physiognomy of this yeung man, I venture te engage that lio
'viii perferin ail ho promises, and more.' The Pope roplied, Il ain cf th(e
samn, opinion'; thon calling Trajano, lis gentleman of the bedehamber, hoe
orderod huim te fetch me five bundred ducats."

And se it al'vays ended ; suspicions areused inest reasoahly, allayed
inost unreasonably, and thon-ducats. Ho deservod hanging, but ho died
in bis bced. Ho 'vroe bis own memoirs after a fashion that ougbt to have
l)reuglit posthumous justice upon bim, and made thon a literary gibbet on
'vhich hoe sheuld swing, a creaking borror, for ail time :but nothing of the
sort lias happened. The rascal is se synmnetrical, and bis physiegnomy, as
it gleamis upon us tbrongh the centuries, se happy that 'vo cannet 'vithhold
our ducats, theugh 'vo may accoinpany the gif t with a sho'ver of abuso.

Yen open bis book-a Pharisc cf tlic Pharisees. Lying indeed. Why,
you hate prevarication. As for mnui-der, yeur friends knew yen tee 'vei
te mention the sulbject in your bearing, except in immediate confection
with capital puîuisliment. You are, cf course, willing te make some allow-

ance for Cellini's time and place-the tirst half of the sixteonth century
and Italy. IlYes," you remark, "Cellini shall have strict justice at my
bands." >Se you say, as you settie yourself in vour chair and begin te read.
We seem te hear the rascal laughing in his grave. Bis spirit breathes
upon yeu from his book-peeps at you reguisbly as you turn the pages.
His atmosphere surrounds yen ; yeni smnile when you ougbit te frown,
chuckie wben yen sbould groan, and-0, final triumph-laugh aloud wbien,
if you hiad a rag of principle left, you would fling, the book inte the fire.
Yeur peor moral sense turns away with a sigh, and patiently awaits the
conclusion ef the second volume.

IJow cautiously doos he begin, how gently dees hie win your ear by bis
seductive piety. 1 quete from Mr. Roscoe's translation:

"lIt is a duty incumbent on upright and credible men of ahl ranks, wbe
have perfermcd anything, noble or praiseworthy, te record in their writings
tbe events of their ]ives ; yet they sbeuld net commence this bonourable
task before they have passed their fortieth year. Sucli, at least, is my
opinion now that I have comploted niy tifty-eighith year, and amn settled in
Florence, where, coasidcring the numerous ilîs that constantly attend human
life, 1 perceive tbat 1 have neyer before beeun go free froîîi vexations and
calamities, or possessed of se great a share of content and health as at this
period. Looking back on somne delightful and happy events of mny life, and on
inany misfortunes se truly everwbelming that the appalling retrospect makes
me 'vonder bow 1 have resolved te publish an acceunt of my life ; and.
. . I must, in commencing my narrative, satisfy tbe public on some few
points te which its curiosity is usually directed; the first of whicli is te
ascortain Nvhctber a man is descended from a virtueits and ancient family.

1 shaîl therefore now proceed te inform the reader how it
pleased (led that I should come into the world."

Se yen read on page 1i what yen read on page 191 is tbis:
"lJust after sunset, about ei 'ght o'clock, as this musqueteer stood at bis

deor with bis sword in bis lîand, wben hie had done supper, I with great
address came close up te biîn with a long dagger, and gave hum a violent
baek-handed stroke, which I aimned at bis ncck. Hie instantly turned round,
and the blow, falling directly on bis left sboulder, broke the whole bone of
it; upon which hie dropped bis sword, quite overcoe by the pain, and teok
te bis beels. I pursued, and in four steps came up witb him, whien, raising
the dagger over his head, which bie lowcred down, I bit hum exactlv on the
nape of the neck. Tbe 'veapen penetrated se deep, that though I made a
great effort te recover it again, I found it impossible."

Se mnuch for murdor. Now for manslaugbtor, or rather Cellini's
notion of manslaughter:

"Pompeo entered an apethccary's sbop at tbe corner of the Chiavica,
about some business, and stayed there for seme time. I was told hie bad
lioasted of baving bullied me, but it turned eut a fatal adventure te hiai.
Just as I arrived at that quarter lio was comjing eut of the slîop, and bis
bravees, having made an opening, formed a circle round him. I therefore
clapped my band te a sharp dagger, and, having forced my way through
the pile of ruffians, laid hold of hîm by tbe tbroat se quickly and with sncb
presence of mind that there was net one of bis friends could defend hiifl.
I pnlle(l bini towards mie te give hum a blow iii front, but bie turned bis
face about throngh excess of terrer, se that I wounded him exactly under
the ear and-, upen repeating my blow, hie feIl dewn dead. It liad nover
been my intention te kill bim, but blows are net always under cominand."

We must ahl feel that it would neyer bave done te bave begun with
these passages, but long before the 19lst page bias been reached CJellini bias
retreated into bis own atmosphiere, and tbe scales of justice have beený
bopelessly tampered with.

That such a man as tbis encountered sufferin g in the course of bis life
sbould be matter for satisfaction te every wehi-regulated mind, but som-ebeWl
or another you tind yourself pitying the fellow as lie narrates the bardshiPo
hie ondured in the castle of St. Angelo. 11e is se symmetrical a rascal.
Just hear lin. Listen te what hoe says 'veli on in tbe second volume, after,
the littie incidents already qnoted :

IllHaving at lengtb recovered my strength and vigour, after 1 hlld
composed myseîf and resumed my cheerfulness of mid, and continuod te
read my Bible, and se accustomod my eyes te that darkness that,1 thougli I
'vas at flrst able te read only an heur and a-half, I could at length read
three heurs. I then reflected on the 'vonderful power of the Alînigblty UPO0,
the hearts of simple men, who carried their enthusîasm se far asi te liO1'e
firmly that (4od would indulge thoin in ail tbey wished for ; and I pronlised
myseif the assistance of tbe Most High, as înuch through flis ilrcY
as on acceunt of nîy innocence. Thus turning constantly te the Stupril"G
Being, sometimes in prayer, somnetimes ini sueènt meditatien on the divifl0

goodness, 1 was totally engrossed by these heavenly reflectiens, and caie
te take sncb delight iii pions meditations that 1 ne longer tbougbt of past
misfortunes. On the contrary, I 'vas ail day long singing psalins n
mnany other compositions of mine, in which I colebrated and praised the

DeThu" tomn frein their cent ext these passages may seem te supply thie
best possible falsification of the provients statement that (Celini told th"
truth about hirnself. Jndged by these passgages alone, hoe may appear '1
hypocrite of an unusually edions description. But it is only necessary
te read bis book te dispel that notion. Hie tells lies about otîjer peOPl6;
ho repeats long conversations, sounding bis own praîses, (lnring .which, a5

bis own narrative bias shown, hie 'vas net present; ho exaggcrates bis 0~~
exploits, bis sufferings-even, it may ho, bis crimies :but wien
down bis book, 'vo feel 'vo are saying good-bye te a mai, whomw iow
Hie lias intreduced himself te us, and, thoughi doubtloss 'opefe saits t<

'voesw ina'y be forgiven for liking the c0ompany of a lîve rogue botterthan that of the lay- figures and emt okcss'ih d4ing darde
naines wbich are te ho founid doing duty for men ini tho works of our stanlar
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historians. What xvould we not give to know Juius Coesar one-haif asweel] as we know this Outrageous rascèal' The saints of the eartb, too, how
sbaowythe ae. Whicb of themn do we really know. Excepting one ortwo ancielit and modern Quietists, thera is hardly one amongst, the wholenumlber who, being, dead, yet speakath. Their memoirs far too often

onIy reveal to us a hazy something, certainly fot recognizable as a man.Thîy is generally thec fanit of their editors who, thougli men t]iemselves,Confinle their editorial duties to going up and down the'diaries and paliersIf the departed saint, and obliterating ail humnan touches. This they dofor the better prevention of scandais; andi one cannot deny that tbey
attain their end, though they pay dearly for it.

1 shahl never forget the start I gave when, on reading sorte old booksabout India, 1 came across an after-dinner jest of Hlenry Martyn. Thethought of Henry MUartyn laughing over the 'vainuts and the wine wasalmost, as Robert iBrowning's unl<nown painter says, Iltoo wildly dear,"sand to this day I cannote help thinking that thora mnust be a miistako
sOulewhere,

To roturmn to Cellini, and to conclude. On lying down bis Il Momiioirs,"let Us be caroful to recali our banishod moral sense, an(l '1iake peace withhier by passing a final judgme~nt on this despemato siiior whicb, perlîaps,after ail$ we cannot do boètter than by eînploying- language of lis owrnConcerfl 1ng a monk, a fellow-prisoner of bis, who neyer, se far as appears,niurdered anybody, but of whom Cellini, none the less, feit hinmself entitled
to say :

I adred~~ bis shinling qualities, but blis odious vices 1 freely censurod
adheld in abhorrence.".n'ro,iî IlObiter Dicta."

THE ,SCRAP BOOK.

TJiIII ROYAL IIIGIINESSES IN IRELAND.
T5 visit of the Prince and Prinoess of Wales to Imeland bias already pro-duced semie anecdotes worth nloting, thougb perlîaps imone .5o funniv asthat 0f the Young lady who apologized, aftorlthe visit of the Duke of Edin-burgh te Gai way, for lier flot lîaving, answered a letter l)y the plea that shehad beI

she b gn"o knocked about by tlic royalties, she really did not know wheme.Was.") The old womnan who exclainaed, on the occasion of the visit of the'lince Of WTales to the Il iberties"I of Dublinî, IlGlory bc to God, bo's beon111 Elbow Lane! I" (tlie naine is felicitously suggestive of the locality) isWortbY of being cbronicled ; so, wo think, is the following incident, whichegive in the words of a correspondenît "The Prince and Princess wereIl rly due, and the streots wore packed witli people. 1 took my stand in
.0llege recin, holding on tîght by a lamtp-post. Close besida nie, at the

8o f the kerbstonc, stood a woman ient with age, miserably clad, withh-wieair. She hield a meagre paper of pinsand a fow bootiaces iiieWsted bands. She was the barest figmnent of the lîawker-beggar, whoseetn is1 a Constant strug le or compromise with the police. The crowd
rtri1 leit Oxpectatioii the royal cortège came up, witbout the distracting

Rdiy that is the London pace for Princes, and as the carniage forWhe ewere ail looking passed my lamp-post, tbe oyes of the Princasslfook Ofe Upon. the figure of the old womian beside it. A quicklookof sin-he pity t bat bias no disdain in it-passed ovar the
e 5 5es> face, and then a Swift, briglit smîle. The next instant she wasgone anl the old woman, down wbose wrinkled chaeks tears werc stealing,

ttreted Out ber b ands (with the pins and the bootiaces in them) inth
?rdlue of fervent prayer, and said, withî passionate earnestniess, ' May the
lle, a (leave) the crown on your beantiful bead until it's as white asen 011Iy take it off to p ut one of His own ini the paeipcaor.

E?0Gt RENCHIMEN AND ENGLISHMREN AS COLONIZERS.
P AOi5e bhe many reflections whicb the Royal visit to Ireland lias

du, abroad the coîninents of tIe Liberté are not the least; iterestiioeth cnte"Poarythiiîks that the history of Ireland is a standing proof of
-PeOft'elad fallacy that " the Enghish are superior colonizors t I

1fldi . , Vrc bas sbown in Alsace, BrtayCndand aven in
It cs . ws formierly as miuch of a colon izing power as England.

Il, left bll the Unfortunate '89 thiat she bas changed lier character,er t0  b iber tbe chaî'm, the graceful tttractiveiiess, wbiciî onabhed
t 0tha nt th mn osiate enomiies inito devoted subjeets. It is

aluo 5cat inAigeria site lias lier Ireland, but bureaucracy aîîd miiitarismi,whieh h, înowl i under the old régimne, are, in its opinion, theo sole obstacles
coili Ase nfor iE retardcl the assimilation of Algiors to the Mother

t ht0f rnce gland, lier mannier of annexation issonwhat <ifferentDUid -io ",n.I The Englisbî are a colnquering nation iiiftle brutal
gracefn sense of tileword; France formerhy mnade lier conquests iii a
litiid and gallalit ac,,eptation of the, terni ; she seduccd hcarts, conquercd,
~iîto c disanine Opposition. As soon as neigbbouiing nations came

witb~~ ~~ hier ttyoetp by stop s lied by lier aiabl
Wh Iih ,aa pity it is finat Franco xvas nover able to tî'y lier hand

1~al Mail Gazette.

Po R MIS FRTFCUE NTEVIEED.b

lias b FSF lias reaclied a dizzy lieiglit in bier professionial fligbt.i8probaby lrInte(rviewe(]. l'hi lucky interviewer was al Scotch ,îiai, wvlo ili gys Y hite of Ili, awostaibsadeivs. Miss Fortescuae, Si
ui, Ill Oeft'le 1110-t ciiarning woîiien 1 biave ever muet.,1 talks t

iiy-afabîylitly, always intclligently, and without the heast lit

reserve. She is a thorougî lady iii everytbing sIc says and does. Sbe bad
not an ilI word to say of anybody. Miss Fortescue niust net thîink îîeimpertinent wben 1 say site is very beautifuli." One wouhd almost tlîinktbat this canny gentleman had bis oye on the Garmioyle dollars, Il Howdo you like iny dress to-night Il" asked the actress. " 1 tlîink it is Sittingvery niceby. Do yon know, womOîî's clotiies are like woinen tlieniselves.Tbey hiave their gond niights and tlîimi bad nighîts. Suotimiies they ancbothersoîna and get awry, auj a pin goos a uuiis.siin home and anotlîeî tlieme,until they are ,just like-like soe cmQss g-îaine.d old people." The con-versation thon tumnied te Galatea's cbaracter, glaîicing off te "Shakspearian
draina" No," said Miss Fortescue, with an enipbatic shako of the bieid,Il 1 shah] nover play Juliot as long as Miss Tommy is alive. 1 11ui quitodecided uipon thiat. 0f course yoîî've seen Miss Termy play? Isn't sheexqîîiste-so soit, So tender, and se gracoeful. 1 thîink bier Ophia quiteperfect, and as fine a performance as even Sbakspeare couhd bave xvishîedte soc. 1 hie Miss Tommy won't tbink nie imipertinent for saying se, but,beliove me, 1 wvotild wvîbbîngly walk tont miles witlî tIc, legitiiiiato unhioiledpeas in iny bioots for the sake of soeingy lier Ophelia. You ask mae if [ donet think of appcaming in Shakspoaroan. draina ? Vus, 1 shîould lîke teplay Iiomeo, and if 1 ever returu te Glasgow 1 sliall coule te play Ilaîmîco."Miss Fortescue as Roineo woubd draw largo bouses. -Pull .1alt Gazette.

MONOTYPE 1'RINTING.

AN ing,,enieus ai-d rapid systoîîî of correcthy producing prnted matterwitbîout tlic aid afi novablo types is now boing iiitroduced. uit0 tIis countryfreont Aierica by th(, Menotype Printing Comipaniy, of 9 Portugal Street,Lincolii's Iiii. Invented by Mm. M. Il. Dement, thie hîead ai an Aîîîericanfirim of sliortliand writers, the primany abject ef tile pmacess is tlic rapidand correct reproduction of shîorthand wî-iters' notes of evidenco in con-nection with. logal proceedings, etc., altheugli it is applicable under an yothr ircni 'Lncspartîcuharly tler ini(,est objeot. Twvo machinasare euiiplayed, one being tenn(lic printer anid the etimor the pager, ecdiof which can bo workod by a Younîg ladly. The printing appamatus, wbichiis driven by a smiall gas eng'ino, coîîsists of a wheel hioldin g in its autoredge steel dies of ail the letters in the alphabet, xvith capitahs, figures, andpunctuation marks. This wheeh or cylinder is miade te revolve at a speedof about 200 revohutions per minute. The printing is effocted on a con-tinuous strîp of preparoi lhithîographic paper or ribbon, much in tlie saineway as in ehcctric tehography. Lithographie transfer ink is fed te thetypes, wbîîclî are actuat(d individualhy from a key-boamd somiewbat afterthe manner of typo writing machines. By pressing a cerresponding keyon the key-board. the opemator causes tIc inked type of tIe hetter pressedte touch the strip of papor passing uîiderneath it, the impression ef tIetype bein-, loit on thc pmopaî'od surface of tlîe paper. Thc paging machinieis phaced a short distanîce front tho printing machine, a small table sepa-rating them. At this table the shomthand writem sits and verhally trans-lates lus notes to theoeperator at the printing nmachine, by wliom the miatteris printed off on the papen stîip whieh passes in front of the dictator. Thisstrip is proof-read and cormected in the intervals of dictation, the correc-tions being printed off te dictation on tIc samne or anothor machine. Wbeacormected tIe strip is passed to tIc operater at the paging machino, and bya vemy simiple arranigeument it is cut up nto giveni lengtîs, the corrections
arc inserted, and the wlîole is pmopenly justifled and nmade up into thcrequired pa ges in evon less time tilan is occupied iii printing it on the stmip.Each page, as ut is te be made up, is rcmoved and transfermod te a litho-
graphie stone, and any number of copies are worked off as requirod. Wc
mecently inspected tIe satisfactomy working of this apparatus, whicî is
ali'eady doing good service in thc [United States iii rapidly rcpredncing
legal evidence and other simihar matten.-Iiimes.

SLEDGEIIAMMER CaITICISM.

As a specimien of thc style of "A Pemilous Secret," let us quote the cou-
cbusioni of the chiapter entitlod Il The Secret Exphoed ":

"lBarthey was down on Mary iii a moment, and literalby yelled at bier
in bis fury, ' Go te youn pamainour, girl ; go where you will. You nover
enter ny door again.' And lie turnad lus hack iumiousby upon bier.

ibTis terrible denuinciatien overpowered poor Mamy's reoe]ution ; sIc
elung te hini in terror. ' Oh, mercy, momcy, papa 1l'il explain to you
lave pity on youn cbihd!i'

Bamtley flung lion se reugbhy front bini that site nearhy fol. ' You are
my child ne iiere.'

IBut at. tlîat momtent iii strode William Hope, looking savon foot higb,nd bis eyes blaziing. 'Liar and hypecrite,' lie roared, 'Shte never was yourhild!l' Thon changing te a tolie of exquisito love, and stretchinig out botî
is baud to Mary, 'SliE is MN

"lMary, bing new botween tlic two men, turned swiftly first te one,lien te the other, and with weînan's infabhible oye kîîew lier ownl fleslî and
,loob in that babf-mnment. Sue uttemed a cmy of love and rapture that
eomt thmougli every lieart tliat licard it ; and slîe flung herself in a mntnent
peui lier iather's bosom.

IlHo wlîirled lier round hike a feathior on te bis rigît arui, thon faced
'oth lier elnemies, Clifford and Bartley, with bauglîty dotiance, hîoad thmewî
ack, and cyos tlîat llasbed black iigîtning, iii defence of luis chiildi."

When a genitleman stridas upon tlie scelle looking savon feet hîigh, roars
i italies and scuall capitals, dlaims ait in ' îred damnsel as ]lis chili], and
trikes ant attitude wliile bis eyes flashî black liglîtning, the read<'r is iiliticd
0 laculate "lBravo, Hicks!I " and te won<ler wbat îîîeodramia lins beeau
id under contribution for this tînilling tableau, li the prescrit instanuce
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we can answer the question. Though no hint is given of the fact, "A
Perilous Secret " is a narrative version of a terribly transpontine drama by
Messrs. Charles Rleade and Heury Pettitt, produced about three years ago
at the Adelphi Theatre. Its chief sensation is a colliery accident, but it
abounds in other startling eveuts, conceived for stage effect, and strangely
conused and incredible when removed frm the pasteboard setting which
prepares us for unreality. The odout' of the ?ootlights clings to every
character, incident and liue of the dialogue ; and a work wbicb added little
to Mr. Reade's reputation as a dramatist will certainly add less to bis faulle
as a uovelist.-Pal/ -3.ail Gazette.

(OOKINO IN CAMP.

0F course we fel upon the temptîng venison. Savoury as those admir-
able cntlets appeared, they failed to sustain the crucial test. We found them
scorched, but not cooked ; tougli, but tasteless. Before we liad even
excbanged gylauces, that clever Frelichwoman lîad quietly slipped ofF a fewV
slices and a raslier or two of bacon. At last there was sortie open chaffing,
and Co-bus got as red as a turkey-dock. Then somebody perceived that a
sauce-pan was bubbling at one side o? the tire.

"Ah! it is mine 1 " crîed Madame, wîth deprecating smiles and gestures
directed at Cobus. Il But flot yet; you must waît

And wait we did. The trout was finisbed, the bacon was not despised,
bread and butter disappeared rapidly, and Jack bad poured ont bis coffee,
wben a nod to La Petite aud, presto! a dainty dish o? venison, over which
Madame gave a squeeze o? the lemnon whicb slle brouglit tup from the deptbs
o? hier pocket. By the way, in every emnergency this wouderful woman
produced frein somne hidden portion o? bier attire wliatever was required.
But tbat venison ! How tender! l-low savoury 1

Does curry-powder grow iii these woods V"
"Doubtless," cries Madamne, laughing.

Yes; surely mny palate could not deceive me. How luxurinus we were!
We ate till we could eat no more. Sweet wafers camne out from soute
recess, and a canuon-baîl o? a cheese, whicb had to be sawn asunder with
extreme discretin that its natural enver maiglit be pmoof against small
marauders. And then-and tieu- was there not still gond tobacco galore?
And througbh the smoke shonie Alia's eyes.-Dan Ollara in Outing.

TiE public should pronounice in no doubtfual manuer upon the Premier's
proposal to enfranchise the rebellinus Indians o? tbe territories wbo are
shooting down our volunteers, burniug the settler's homes, and murdcring
men, wornen and children.-Ottawa Free Press.

TiE editors o? dailies are of tcn jealous o? weeklies whicb aim at attaîn-
iug higlier standards aud assume the attitude o? censors. The enterpris-
ing dailies o? Toronto were disposed to beave Tac WEEK severely alone
until its clevemness forced them to notice it. Now its inclependence serves
te, advertise it, as organs o? both parties clip its sometimes smnart strictures
ou their adversaries.-IIaiae Uritic.

TUEii effect o? the unfortunate rising in tbe Northi-West bias already
been feît by the capitalists o? Great Britain aud intending farmer settlers.
In response to a paper issued from tItis office addressed to IlThe Farmers
and Land Buyers o? Great Britain," containing a list o? safe banks iu whicb
they could deposit their money with safety, over two hundrcd and fity
tbousaud dollars were sent out fromi Great Britain, and receutly witbdrawn,
lu consequence o? the troubles iii the West. -Sareltolle r.

ONEt point in our de facto license law is at present in a peculiar posi-
tion. The Supreme Court o? Canada lias decided that the Provincial Legis.
lature bias no authority over the wlioleale liquor trade or over sales ou ves-
sels. Consequently the provincial authority cannt license wholesale deal-
ers or vessels to selI liquor. On the other baud, the Dominion Act is to
be suspended, and it appears as if the wholesale trade and vessel owuers
were to be left absolutely free to sell as they please.-Hamilton Spec-
tator.

WoRK is is uow going ou apace lu preparation for the openiug o? the
Autwerp Exhibition on the 2ud inst. Iu the Canadian section 'oýnsider-
able activity is being shown, aud we bear that the whole o? the exhibit as
well as the Canadiail Pacific Railway's exhibit, bas been shippcd. Au
excellent site lias been awarded to the Company's Il Manitoba Farm,"
whicb the Council o? th-3 Exhibition fully recogiiize will b, one o? tbe
great attractions o? the exposition. The farma will be double the size
o? that exhibited at Ediuburgb, and will containi a great many additioual
features o? importance. The grouild lias already been laid eut, and Mr.
Alexander Begg (under whose direction the work ii carried on) is certain
te have everything lu readiness for the opening day. The Railway
Company also have a staîl in a promineut position lu the Canadian court.
-Canadian Gazette (Eny.).

SCHOLARs and scientific meu generally become sileut or restful as age
creeps on. It is geuerally poets and orators who lag superfinous on the
stage, aud let the world iute the solemu secret of their intirînity. There
is ne sadder spectacle, and the old man who liai no trusted ?riend or
relative te tell hlm tbat lie lias reacbed Il the wayside Inn," or who is ton
beadstroug te mind wlîat hie says, is indeed unfortunate. There is truly
nothing which a man who bias ever been great slîould watcli against more
careully than letting people sece hiîn stripped o? the powers whiclî once
delighted or fired tbem. It is undiguified aluost to tbe point o? indeceucy.
The verses ou "lThe Fîcet," from Lord Tennysou's pen, whiclî were pub-
lished receutly, are indeed sad reading, coxning froem the author of
"The Charge e? tbe Liglit Brigade" and the ode on the Duke of
Wellington. It would almost seemi as if soinebody ought to ho puuished
for letting thenicse the ligbt.-Nation.
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TORONTO IIARMONY CLUB'S "lPATIENCE."

THE performance of "lPatience " last week by the Harmony Club at the
Grand Opera flouse was one of the m-n st successful representations of
operetta ever gi yen by an amateur coînpauy in Toronto. On Friday niglit
the theatre was crowded by one of the most fashionable audiences of the
season. The performance was remarkable for the good taste which dis-
tinguished the acting, th e general excellence of the singing, and the
brilliaucy of the costumes. The stage management, which was direeted by
Mrs. C. Morrison, was excellent, and the "business" of the opera was
carried out in a inanner which would have don,- credit to a professional
opera company. The caste was as follows :-Patience, Miss Rtobinson)
Bunthorne, Mr. H. R. F. Sykes; Lady Jane, Miss Marie C. Strong'
Lady Angqela, Miss Walker; Lady E/la, Mrs. E. D. Boswell; LadY
Saphir, Miss Parsons ; Crosvenor, Captain Gcddes; Colonel Caleer!/
Mr. G. S. Michie; Major Iinrgairoyd, Mr. E. C. Rutherford; Dake of
Dunstable, Mr. A. B. Brodrick. The singing tbroughout of princiPft1 8
and chorus was remarkable more for delicacy than brilliancy, but the jack
of power and the absence of climaxes were skilfully concealed by tbe sub,
dued mauner in whîch the accompaniments were played by the orchestra
under the direction of Mr. Scbuch, the conductor. Miss Robinson, a8
Patience, was naturally the central figure of the company. She sang
very sweetly and witb considerable finish of vocalization, while hier actiln
was most pleasing, and unaffected. Mr. Sykes hiad evidently devoted al
gond deal of care to his pourtrayal o? Iiunthorne, and displayed an amount Of
quiet humour in bis facial play and dialogue that almost made one IbSO
sigbt of the amateur. Miss Walker as Lady Ange/a threw much archneS 8

and vivacity into lier rn/e, and with Miss Robinson won the chief honouro
of the evening. Miss Marie Strong was very effective as Lad/y Jane, auJ,
bad it not been for an occasional tendcncy to false intonation, bier effort
would have been an unqualified success, Captain Geddes as Groeve ?We
sang in bis accustomed pleasing style and made a most favourable impreS
Sion. The make.up o? the dragoon guards was very showy, and their

apparaceon the stage was the signal for enthusiastic applause fo
perorm :e astewoZ ersnainwsstsatr n

parts of the flouse. It will be unnecessary to refer to every detail of th"

pleasure to the audience. The Saturday matinée was even a more 811"
cessful performance than the first, and gond bouses greeted the perforrmel1

both on that occasion and on the final pourtrayal on Saturday night.-ClWf

LAIT week two events of importance to musical circles occurred iii
Hamilton, namely : on Tuesday evening a piano recital by Otto BendiXi
one of tbe professors at the New England conservatory of music, BostOî1.
and on Thursday evening a performance o? IlElijah " by the PhulbarOIîo
Society, under F. H1. Torrington. Mr. Aldous, the clever organist ofthe
Central Presbyterîan Church, was responsible, in a pecuniary sense, for th
appearance here of Mr. Bendix, and loyers of artistic piano -playiflg are

indebted to hlm for an opportunity to hear a really fine performer. l
Bendix placed on bis programme as the leading, number Beethov5l,"
"Moonligbht" Sonata, and in this bis characteristics as a pianitwr
shown. Hie is above ail poeiical, aud having, a gond technique accordiîa
to the German schlool, lie is enabled to exhibit bis iudividuality 111hI
performance, having no consciousness of mechanical difficulties to hauiPe
bim. It was this peculiarity wbich made bis playing of a Polish Song h
Chopin so tender and touching that the audience demanded i ts repetit9O1
Mr. Bendix was assisted by Miss D'Ervieux, whn sang a Barcarolle bl
Schubert, and Il He of ail the Best, the Noblest," by Schumann. f
Philharmonic Society closed its season with Tbursday's performanceo
IlElijab." The chorus numbered ne hundred and sixty and the orchetlS
about forty, with the assistance of several players frnm Lnndon, Toronto
and Buffalo. The Concert was given in Wesley Church, a building. 0"tbt
ably deficient in the acoustic qualities necessary iu order to giVe 1 0t,
bearers the full benefit o? the work doue by chorus and orchestra.
withstanding this drawback the volume of tnile from tbe chora.
great, whule the quality, especially fromi tbe sopranos, was very brilla1

and devoid o? the thin, penetrating, disagreeable quality ton 01
exhibited in tbe bigher tonles. The basses also sang with a solid bok i
tone, which made the singing quite inspiring. The orchestral WOr braS0

far above tbe average beard at oratorio performances. For once th' e
wind played with a smooth tonie, and made no mistakes as to tule, bOot
Society did better work as to shading and prompt obedience to the COIdt
in tbe matter of tempi than ever before. The soloists were NIrs. ec 0loch, sopran; Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Hamilton, alto; Messrs* W 4ger
ridge, tenor, and A. E. Stoddard, baritone, o? New York. The local litaiJ
really sang well, especially the soprano, whio was certainly over-ei th,
by the part, but managyed bier resources with sucli skill, and sang 8
fully, that even bier friends, wlho bad conftidence in lier ability, we dia
prised aud, o? course, deliyltd Mr. Mocrdesn artistica ÛY bit f1;~îtD okiesn Y' rt
nt please tbe multitudle so well as Mr. Stnd<lard, wlîo siîîgs the P'eg
"Elijah " with a noble voice, and lu broad, drainatic style. "Never bly i

lie is open to criticismn for his treatmpnt uf some of the vowels Ilote . Y
wbicb lie coirapts into oi. Hie bias, ton, ai- unpleasant habit of fîi"sby
prolonged forte touie witb an explosive sound, as tîtougît lie were fi biý
want of breath to end the note. Mr. Stoddard would (Io well to ri 11.1
self of these peculiarities. The Society bias not lost înoney tbis Oeas
G. Major.

Two steps have recently been takeni towards the aduîiS
by the Euglisb universities te musical Onres he was theb~O
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the honorary degree of IlM1us. Dec."1 on the Princess of Wales by theDublin1 University. On this occasion the hall of the Royal University of
Ireland was cre\vde(î in ever'y part, and thte time during which the audience
had te wait vas beguiled hy a p9rfornmance or, the organ by.J. Smith, Mas.
Dec. is performiance iflU(ed a Triumphal March cornposed by him, and
dledicated, by permission, te the Prinecess of Wales. The scene on the
'Occasioni is described as being very brilliant, the huge orchestra beintg filled
with Baulielors, Masters and Dùctors in their many-coloured heods. The
Princess looked very beautiful in hier Doctors' robes-whvite- broché lined
"Id faced with red satin, wjth hooci of the saine, and black velvet cap
Wvith gold tassel. The Duke of Abercorn, as Chancelior of the University,conferred the degyree, and the Prince of Wales, who was at the saine tinie
mlade a IDoctor of Laws, made a short speech in acknowledgment of thehonour. This novel mneans of conferring distinction will no doubt do goodas showing that the status of a holdernof a musical degree is such as toinake it quite a werthly comupliment te pay te Royalty. "The conferring of9uch a purely cornplinentary (Iegree can do no0 hanm, but the custeni is
nIfl t' be deprecated cf ho1lers of worthless 0-erinan and Ainenican
degrees prefixing te their naines the titI0 of Hus. Dac., whichi in their case

15 ]Ot the least guarantee of ability, but rather the reverse. The anomia-,Ous Power possessed by the Archbishep of Canterbury cf creating at hisOwnI Pleasure a Mus. Doc. is a nïest flagrant abuse cf prerogative, allowing,
as it dees, a man te assume the title of Doctor who has given ne evidenceé
whatevei. of possessing, the necessary qualifications.

Anlothe,. interestiiýig step tewards the giving cf degrees te wemen is the
tausrecenitly passcd by Convocation relating te the admission cf women

te the flrst exainination, for thse degree cf Mýus.' Bac. at Oxford University.
"'le FàtatIute runls as follows:

Whra it ils expedient te î)rovide that; the delegates; of local examnination shali usetex5  51r e* Jla in for the D ore f i3achelor of Vlumsie for the Oxford Unversity'faio10 for tioen, the University eacts as, follow,:)lese shall aise make,:11ene1 f sor uising for the pemîl},es of titis sîibseciom thL first examnination for the
S. B3,aeor in Mi-s ani the exaumiiners ilu music shall carry out sueli 'arrange-

()< h. dae shial he alewed t>) ,ffer hierseif for exaeîinatimn under luis clause
te 8 re 1 flt pa-sed son examniîtions whieli is iu tse judgirnent of the delegates eqeivalenlt'Oil) n8- The delegates shall froin time te time publisit a list of such exainlatious.

%RER RICHlTER offers a fine series cf programmes at his concerts iii St.~arnes'ls Hall, London. The folloivincy workçswill bc included :Beethoven,Overturs op. 115 and Il King Stephien" Symphonies Nos. 2, 4, 5, 7"'Id 9,an tile "Meerestille." Berlioz, Overture, "Benvenuto Cellini ;
Sandmm l-, "F unèbre et Triomphale." l3rahm's "Academic OvertureS hapsodie." Dvorak Overture, "Meinheim." Schumaann Overture,?Manfreýd." Mendelssohn Overture, " Hebrides." Overtures and seIec-tiens fremIl "The Flying Dutchtmar," "The Meistersingoer," Il Walkiire"
't'd cNîb)elunlgea Riiig" tegether with a largc number cf other standard
eornps 1 ti0115 The orchestra will nuinber 100, and the Richter choruswjli assiat.

last 'Mendelssohîn Choir cf Montreal gave a very successful concert
e0qt*ng h prograimme cf wvhich was even more, than usually inter-

"Q 0 coe Cri d Mendelssohn's 'tFarewell te the Forest"I ; Rossini'sQcubld C'u quartette frein "Stabat Mater," arranged fer chorus
- 8Part sOnlg, "l Laughing and Cryin"; "Now is the Menth cfb y Tenas Merley; a liart seng, Tihe Fairest Tume," byRcber' St andi IRf' y onn

CI , I"Ave Vertum," by Perceval; part seng, by IRheinberger,
'phe la 8er ; chertis, by (inade, ", Suie, adRfs Mon Song."
the pet three 1nibers are descriptive pieces cf înueh difficulty, and shewed

e 5 pec ulîîar pewe us cf the chorus te great advantage. The choir makes
faultles~ Perfect siin g, the varions nuaibces being given in an almest
flot se h lu mnusic requirinig great breadth or dramatic effect it is
cli5tinth Pp, but ini its own demnain it is prebably not excelled on this0th '4r. J. Gould, the talcnted cenductor, is te be cengratulated

resitcf ismany years cf disiusterested labeur in the cause cf nmusic.

THE PERIODWCALS.
I0, Pe alreau0 118, ins the M ay C'rftar,, more space titan lisal. le devoted te tie W ar5

sries -n S1Iteen Pa... ate addeld t,) the regular numrber ini order that sther subjects of

aisecdt "Prtance eh,>d'otle lgltd
QeG t" aper 0 '5  ~ ~ oesiltd f superior itttereit is ueneral Adain Badeau's

oeral G t IGie an it " a.s a scidier. The article covers the wbeie period of
Qrtit'ir' iy îary expenieuce, ctînchmdimg with ais inîeresting analysis cf General

1 M el "I'l harcteristice. Thse froittispiece of the siimmber je a striking poertrait cf
ailOikC ýelljIWhocontriltutes a grapmic accotitit o>f II VTe Peninsmiar Cateipaign,"

aiit 1r e1 peciai reference bo Iis officiai anmd persottai relatio'ns with S4ecretary Stanton
to avoir~ len 0fp pecliar imIlere,.t js Gýeme rai Josepht E. ,Joli l.st"mIls ''1 Manaseas
iri Xigi whes, a re1 ,ly b' .Jeff er,,n i avis's criîicie'ee oms iei military ePerations

(l t I.~ 1ýemiera1 Johim-,0n describem itn del th bbcattles of B3ull Riiu and the fir8t
ver "les;1  i 1 155  hmiis ree,,îîecticns are sti1 plieitetted, as it were, by Gemmerai Jo1h1

elea cltet inmdescriptbion cf Incssident,, cf the~ Battle of Manassas," an~d
5

Cor A5 reltaeI W , s accouit of Tlie second l)ay ait Sevon Pines. " Gemerai
actor b l eats frcst .tttelttes cf Gxeiîeral sI,,iwahl Jacksonm ammd otIier promirienl?ri t oeea flcnîscImthosmiwigIelmeConfederate failre te

1?el t Isrie thm te Washinton. The fourtls cîmaîmer cf '' tecoile tdns ofa
I5 der5î trp athie forceti imarcit (if Suimmnem's corps toth aid of the olmînumbered

C. rn c)f Il"An . ,k Sation. In Il Open 1Letters" Il 11 accumteginben
P * Gd 11h Interview xvitb (ie'mcrl Roert IE. Lae."1 Lj5 ntenantCimimander

11 rei at e ,,,8*e the~ quiestionm cf 'loir Nationial 1)eferces."1 The rescule cf
0w ""-' nie " ie lte ue'lIct of a mîî.ewortmy papter 1y Ensin (CharlesI.

wh AOf the resclie-sii Z'îmrî,,. A idm f(amj abinle, al fac-sinmjiie of o e page of

cf:ll th liitweaper piitmei f,,m amuosenment at i",tCmgrailmae
fiariei a artile. blmer ilittraled foat,îres of lime May ilimbier are ti ie tirst cf a

Oftoilitratkl ialers mm II 'lie New O rleanse Ex 1,05 iom, '' y Etîgene

V. Sinalley'; the first cf a serins cf pajiers on IITypical Dog.s," by xvriters imaving sîmecial
knowiedge, the article in the May nunther inehîdimg shocrt accoulite of the Mastiff, the
St. Bernard, thre Bull-Dog, the Bull-Terrier, lime (dreylmound(, andi thme Chiesapeake ])eck-
Deg, tegether witm engravîngs ef a fille anmimal cf eaich kimsd. George (le Forest Bruishe'
acceenit cf " An Artist anmeng the Inidians Il is, beautifiilly iillustrated svitb fîml-page
engravings cf two notlable paintings by tise amtho, Edmîmsmnid -('larence Stedmnalm's palier
on the poet II Whittier " ie the importanst iiterary feature cf the ninher andi the Rev.
T. T. Munger, in a carefîml essay, discuss the relations cf seiomcc amnd falîl, imn a palier
entitled II Lmemorlalily anti Modernt Thctmghît." 0f fiction the nimber comîtaîtte a brief
slory by I',. Helen Jackson (H. H.), emtitled ' 'The I'rince's Little Sweethearl "; tihe
seventh part cf Mr. Howell'e novel, "'The Rise tcf Siea Laplian,"I andl thme fourtli part of
Henry James's serial. "'The Bostoîsians." Thme peîns cf the nuisiber are by Eissuud
Gosse, C. P. Cranicît, Miess Charlotte Fiske Bates, Join Vaîsce ieney ; anti, in " Bric il.
Brac," by J. A. Macon, Mme. Aie W. Rollins, Stanley Wood, andl others.

AL, tihe coUd water whiim las isem tbrows nlon li~mperial Fîderatioi in this country
lias net prcventedl tîmat climnerie sl ilea froin beimmg reîieatcdly ,liscussed lv lthe Englisi
press. lu the Apr-U Ni,eît'eq,, Ceutio,>. (Hessrs. Leomard Scott's rep~rint) le a II Schctine
fosr lmîsparial Federiaticîs " by S;r Sain sel WVilson, whî, seesît, t', Sppose th.,t the Colonmies
as smcb xvili he snech better cutsm'sfor Enm4ish goods tItan llmcy wî,sld if inde,emlct.
Thsis writer ,ienît knov Canadtva or Canradians. fle writcs inm a visiouary ami i lipSc -
tical niaiser abosut anr cpîortunity wlîieli he timinks i,,w presisent;e lf ''te lay %vide andit
,leup tIhe fîminîition cf thse extelided Empuire of tise ftemie." Ilis ''sies s'l to,)
elaborate to be reprodueti ere, bimt it le fossmmded upon tihe supposiiomn thiat ,,ld coîuntry-
mon and their colonial brethtemi are prepmrcd lu marege lsefi- interests-" the righss amnd
pýrivilegee anti reeponsibililies for conimon objecte "--ssi t,, bear fair, popoionm of fîmmi,,rial
burdeus. Opportumnm ar-ticles appeair ispon II The iteselan Ailvance mss Cenitral Asla,'- by
Sir Henry Rawviuson ''An Atiglo-Ttirki,hi Alliance," b)y Robas-%t Pasha anti Colonmel i'icton
Warlow; and ''Tme Proper Syempathy betvem France anl England(," by M. Rernach.
Thera are alec: "The Commparative Stusy cf Glmost St,,ries " 'Im Case cf fi',asd,,n ", (cm
the Emugliehi V,,lLnteer systelsi, by Archîibîih l'orbes), 'Tise Ea,,tersi Pedliisimet cf thse
Partlm,non," " Thie Son's Corma, " II'A Short Tract lspoît Ilhs,'' Marivassex," 'Gtordont

it Giraveeend," and a '' Review o>f Ituperial. Pam-iam2ntnary W,,rk since 1SSO" (hy 'VIm.
Gosechen).

TiiE veterait war correspondent, Arclmibald F"cmbes, contrisites the pi, t, de ,clstane
to Messrs. Macmnillan's E;, lisk 11f ,stratfd for May-"' Wolseley :a Chiaiacter Sketch."
Mr. l'orbes, after iudulgimig in a prehiimsîry clluekle lit tise change which ias takemi place
lu Sir G-aruet's opinionms silie, in lIme ''Selier'e Poeket Bock," he dubbei ieweîiaper
correspindemîs II drones " aind 'a curse," Itroceeds te explamm that hie presemît purpose le
net bo give a biographical sketch but a short outline cf the îiepular general's eam-ly carcer.
A moere spieuditi testitny, by a thioroughiy catpable juttge, te thme great abilities ef a
mucbi-maligned mnan il wouldl net hie easy bo comceive. Thse clteran lu service, tîmougi
cemnparatively ycung in yeame, is contrasted xvitm his enlties-mets wlo, groswn grey lu
Irome servie, presome te c sdi L ird Wolseley, who bas beemi sImd and potmnded ln ail
nanner.i, a Il'duffer. " _Needîces te eay, the comnpîrisin is to thie infinite disîtivantage cf

the smoke-roem fuîmninalors. A reelful change fronti everlastimtg war topice is te bie f,,umîd
in the Iuerneal cf an article '' Aboust the YiI rk.'t Garhons "l of Estgliffmd- esots whicli are
ait lseir lovelleel aI Ibis fresh lime cf the yeai. The ntsrber alec contains Il Legeith cf
Tolede," the conclucling chsaptere of " A Ship cf '49," instainients cf ''A Fammsily
Affair"I and "The Sirens Tbrce,"I pcetry, etc.

IN Ihe May number cf lIse Asloes, Professi)r E. V. Gerba-t continues bis able,
accurate and thouglîlful discussion ef "I eformnation Tlteology "l ; Dr. Newman Stemylth,
descanling on Social Prolieme in the Palpit, takes up thse Il Use and Abuse cf Capital I
F. H. Jonson dieceurees ou Il Co-operaîlve Creatisn," amsd S. T. Dsmtttn wrlîes clearly
and crisply on '' Whlat may justly be D1-ismlIei cf the Putblie Scbools?"I The edileniai
contributions imuicate thaI lIhe ahime of titi Andovrr are pirogressiv e but nst revolutionary.
Two articles afford good evideece of the positiou il seeks bo eeccspy ceoe hriefly discuses
Progressive Ortbodoxy and gives severai et-iterja by wlsicl ils value nmay be teeîteti; ltme
ether diecîsses lIhe attitude omf lIse religions public Iowam-hs lIme Revieed 01d Testamnent. le
he issued during lthe present meonth. Thme ais \iety wii v. iichi thme New Testamnt revisien
wîs received bas entîrely sssbsided, since lime changes dol,, mie iîbriaily affect tbe texl cf
tbe New Testament or bhe cardinal dhoctrinies iaeed onit is leaeiig, Curiosis.y centres ou
lise ilerary qualitice Of lIse mmci v er-sion of tise 01d Testamcent. Sliould il ealiefy
reasonable expecatimm it Iis respsect, lb wili iikely be cemîdtci, e bo a cleat-er underslandiug
ef bbc Oid Testament. Tise A.nduep gives excellentî anti concise criticai notlices cf meosb
nolewortby bocks appearing jn lthe Ibeologicai demiain.

TitiVEL eccuIpies a ptîsmtiscmt pliace intirie current Orerland _1fosthly. Mr. Edwamds
Roberts describes some '" Traveis ins the Itockies," Dagmar Maria4er wrjles cf "A
Raieble lu the Foot His," SamInuel J. Rqa ias seine isoles entitietIl 'Rverside Londons,"I
anmd a peetical pourtraiture if IIBergamic ie signed W. Winliisop. A hîracticai paper on
" Deaf Mules and Iheir Edeucatic Il "je coistributed ly Douglas 'Iidemt; anti obîmet ar-ticles
are Il The Esseutiai Primmeille cf Poethe Art," " Pre-hsetîrie Aitterica,' " Tlie Religlins
Aspiect cf Pbiiesspimy," asnd II Ba.ssîclb's Timeory cf lime Sti." Tise euhlberial dcîîarmmmenîs
inchide bijegraphical notlices, booîk reviewe -aud toîîjcîi conttitnents ; asnd cf fictiomn wu have
IMrs. Jommes anti imer Oid Man," Thme P-iets's Taie," " Little lJelbro,"' Barbarm's

Slory," Il'The Capture cf Porte Pm-aga " anmd IlThe Goli-Ramsdlied ltihîmg-Wbip."I
MR, FRmANK I. STOCicrON cîsutribuces ais aimosi. skebtch t the curremîl Sf. Nl,(/tvfaq

onm II The Tricycle m>f ltse Future." A boy-gcnius esmceives thme ides of makimig s lwe.
slorey tricycle, to bs wrkei by six herses, and theu recilîl gises omx l, explain ftcsv tbe
yosmug iuvemstsr, beimtg îuunoured lîy a rici faîber, emimmtrecîs an experimeentai machine
whleh contes bo a disastroLimenut. Tise cointenmts cf St. JVehols arc se iimiformtily excellent,
anti ils popuiarily amng ymommg folk is s,, titorceigly cstabiied, thst lis point eut its
varionis attrcionîs, titmol soin> extent alîrîlos at bbc opcming cf a muew volmmîm-lise
April immmber coîmpicîcîl Vol. XlI.--vouid hic like giing meined goid. We may add,
lswever, Ibal froisthie iseaetiftil fronitispiees l he iietsîosaccmîtpmsyimg the II very"
ymsumg fslk'ýs deprîmnemil, bolli iite-a-y sand attie wom-k are trtcms

TisE numbers cf Thec Li'imiiy Ayr for April 251ii sud Miay 2nd co)nlain, II Echees cf tise
Eigbteemulh Cemtury," 'Tse Black Deibît uts Este Aîsgia, "Oit Sbyle lu Lileralure :ils
Techuicai Elemeule," "Ot Patbjeon's MieJoioirs," Il Mardli lit Magmna Grccia," sud "lTise
Aslroiogy cf Shakespeare," Il'Sir Remmry 'Jaylor's Aulobiograp y," II A Soldier cf Fotune,"
"Mr. Gladsîoe's 'Ihougbîs,"I anti IlArab (Curage,"I I "Itil aa Cathlsic Collage,"I '' Sme

Secrets cf the Silk Trade," wîlh instamnms cf "IA Hoeise Divitied Agaittet Ilseif,"
"Mrs. Dymend," sud "The Bine Poste cf Chmester," sud poelry.

TEE contlents cf the Caitemdfe, Ilet/sodisi Magazinte for May are "Vammlce fronut a
Gtontdola," IILeati Thomn Homne," Ilu I Ciassie Lands," Il'I Crmise cf tise (J/alleâger, "l''I'he
Simgkir Bai>Iefence Fund,"l''Spring" Il'1Skippter George Notinami," Il'I Wursiip," l'Chsarles
Wesley," The Elertai Gocdncess,"' ''Ramstîny Betwees thme Serlîîtures anti Science,"
IlAmîmerican tudisîs Lileralore, ' 'ble Pl'ae Herse andu Hie Ridier, 'Tse Imîdism Prmt-
let," ' "tiirrenl Tmpics,"ai( "îs 'Religionse Imtlligeceic."
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BOOK NOTICES.

W1îAEN HASTINOS: Ait Essay by Lord Macaulay. EdîterI, witlî Introductions andi
Notes, by (4. Mercer Adaîn. Toronto: Copp, Clark aud Company, 1885.

This edition of Macaulay's famious Eseay lias been prepared for the use of stuidents
îoatriculatiug ini Euglisli in University College, Toronto. The Senate of that institution,
wve learu, hias placedi the ivorl on the cnrricolnm more particularly to, furnisi themes for
Eugiish comoposition, and as a test of the ability of candidates to write with eaee and
elegance their îoother tongtie. Mr. Adaro's work je weil donec: the succinct vigour of lus
introductions, their clearnesi ami finish, togother with the mass of inaterial hie hias brouglit
to the aid of tîte studeut, will inake hie edition appreciated where English classies are
valued as mnaterial for literary training. Hie annotations are foul and seexu carefully pre-
paredl. They will elucidate not only the historical refereuces in Macaulay's Essay, but its
rhetoricalauidliterary exceilencies. The edi tor's introdi cetory eesay on" Warren Hastings:
bis Life ami Work," le a capital bit of 1)(urtraitlire, as is bis sketch of Macaulay. The char-
acteristics of Macaulay's writiugs are sunîed iup with no littie critical acumoîl, wlîile tire
sketch of Ilndianl history, tbouigh brief, very fairly briugs ont the main pointe. T[he
patier ou euglisbi composition, and tlîe chronological tables wiIl 1)0 helpful to tire ettîdent,
while tire suggestel tienies for composition based oipoî the Essay, 11o doui t, w

111 
be of

service to tire teacher.

LITELtAUT LAND)MARKS OF LOtNDON. By Laurence Hutton. Boston : J. I. Osgood aud
Company. Toronto : Hart and Company.

We are indebted to the courtesy of Messrs. Hart for an early copy of Mr. Hatton's
mcst interesting bock-just publishied. How few of the mauy travellers who annualiy
mnake a pilgriînage to the Mighty Metroîîolis thiuk of " doiug " its literary iandinarks,
andl yet what more chariuig recreation to a cultured inid couid be iînagined than to visit
spots haliowed hy names familiar in our mouths as housebiold words? How moloch more
iuteresting to tread the courts of tlîe Marchlsea, or to eat a chîop front the seat once
occnpied by Johnson, thau to explore the labyrinthe of the New Law Courte or to dine at
the " Caiety." The orîiiuary guride-bîîok le at least reticent, if not absoiutely silent,
about the majority of suchl localities. To remedy this is in soîne ineasure the object of
Mr. Huttînes book. It is '' intended simply to describe a side of Lonîdon whiclî bas neyer
before received îa,-rticular atteitiorn." No attemipt is inade or coubi wellIbe inade in tle
limnits of one volumîe -to write a biographical dictîonary. '' Nothing lias been preserved
conceringi nîneits of tîte giid oîf literature, except what mnay relate tii their career in
London." The work is arrangeti in alphabeticatl seetuence of the autlîor's naines, and
is accoînpanied by full indices,,. The followiiig extract fron the preface sufficiently luth-
cates thre spirit in which Mr. Hntton-who, by the way, must not be confounded with
Mr. Josepît Hlatton--bas undertaken biis work:

Lonudonu lias no associationsý so iîîteresting as those conuecteti witlî ite literary men.
To the cultivated realer tlîe T1emplîîe owes ite greatest charîni to tic fact tlîat it was the
bietbîîlace of Lauîîb, tlîe boîce oft Fielding, anti tlîat it conitains Goldemithe' grave.
Addison aud Steele have hiallowed thre now uuboly lorecincte of Charter bouse Square and
Covent Garden; the eliade of Chatterton still haunts Shoe Lane; Fleet Street to this day
echoes with the ponderous treal of Dr. .Johnson ; auJ the modlest Jwelling that was once
Will's Coffee bouse is of far more intereet uow than ahl that le left of the royal paaces of
Whitehall and St. Jaines.

HUMAN INTEISCOuitE.- By Philip) Gilbert Hamerton. Boston: Roberts Brothers. Toronto:
Hart and Ccmpauy.

A pernsal of Mr. Hamierton's book in the lîghit of the prelace compels tire conclusion
that there is a great diecepaucy betîveen its intention antd its e'eecutiou. Perliape tlîis is
no inatter foor sarprîse, eeeiug that tîte subjeet cliosen le one whicii covers the entire field
of if e. lu the ivords oif Einerson, to wlîose meuîory Mir. Hainerton Jedicates bis book,«
''From the highiest Jegree of passionate love to the lowest Jegree of good will tîte emotions
we feel toîwards others make uip the sweetnees of life." Apparently startiug with a clear
conception of his subject, the author i a disappoiuting way falîs into a comittonpiace
strain, and where one would expect to Sund philosophic Jeductions aîîd sage hinte we are
given vague platitudes and truisme. It JiJ not require that toue should rise froîn. the
tlead to tell us, for instance, that scîtool feiendshi1ie are easily formed ; that later in lit e
the friends whc were comeades go ont into Jifferent protessionîs and torm Jifferent habits
cf life, and that it ie a very unhappy thiug for a youug wonîan to faîl in love with a man
after having married another. Neither Joes Me. Hlaiuiertons ,,teuideucy to neer at religion
tend to raise bis book la the estimation of even lieterodox readees. The real meaning of
friendsbip would appear to, be unkncwn to Me. Hamerton, judging by hie chapter on the
death of that relationship. Writing on " Bohemianism,"1 the author is more in sympathy
witb bis subjeet, and gives us a very pleasanit chapter. Tire booke is, despite its tacIte, an
eminently readable one, auJ the biernishes are of sncb a nature tîtat tire peruisal of it ought
flot te ha avoided on their accounit.

FestEsinE TRAVELS: By James Russeil Loweli. Boston: H-oîîghtou, Mifflin and Company.
'1Hz Lucst OF Koiimxo CAMP AND OHRic SronusES. By Bret Harte. Boston: Hoîughton,

Mifflin and Conmpany.
Book loyers will welcuîme, iii tîte above mentionetl volumes, two worthy additions to

the beautiful IoAldine Serbes." 01<1 feiends, thîey are eendered additionaily attractive by
the exquisite garb in which tlîey are now attired. Those wlio are faîniliar with their
contents, and who owe îÀeasant bioues to their pîeusal, have lu this chaste editiou ait
cpportunity to offer flttiug teiloute to iiteraey ami artistie wortl ; whiist thtose whtî have
not yet made acquaintauce with tîtoîn evill surely Sund that coîîîiug pleastîre enlîaucedl hy
huaving those bocoks staiied by th'e ceai ot uobility- tue ciaseice aneluor andîolophin sigu.

THSE WIT ANI) WuSnoif OF E. BuLWr LYTTON. Ccmpiled lîy C. L. Boîtuer. New York
John B. Alden.

Thîîugb it couiti not be tlilicuit to, finîl much wit aud wisdom in Lyttons8 worke, it is
atît by any ineaus easy to nake selectiOns so as tri give ait adequate idea of the great
ntiveliàit's geuins auJ style. Me. Bonner, however, appears tcî have geaeped tire spirit
of hie work, auJ iii these cuilinge -ail uaconnected as tlîey aro-coutrives to wlîet tire
reader's apîletite by eualîliig Iîlîui not only to admire but tii ciîïlreheiid tîte aîîthîîr.
Twenty-eighît oîf Bulwer's woîrks are laiîd under contribution, aud eachi selection is peeeded
by the title of tbe work it le taken fromn, together with a synopsis of the chief characterà.

Loan AneuuînÀî,hî CA-Mi':eRL bas îîreîîared for pubîlicationu ait exhaustive work, baeged
on resýearchies trade aiiig (iaelic-sieakimg fîolk, to whici evill be giveut the titie of
" Records <if Argyle ; ].egemids, Tr4ilitiius, autî 1iecîollections ot Argyleeluire JIighladlers.",
It will coîtaiîî, inter tdia, notes oit the amticjîity îof tlîe cîroci, clati coîiîurs, tir tartans cf
the Iliglulaniiers, anîl wili lie îsriiitei as It editiouî de liuxe, 5(10 coples îîîly beiiig otrîuck off,

LITERL4RY GOSSIF.

Mit, MATTEEW ANOLD is now prepariîîg for hie approaching visit to this continent,
auJ intende to undertake no fresi iiterary work uintil hie returus to Eugiand witb semas
lucre ''imnpressions of America. "

AmoNG the nîost iimportanit editions cf the newly revised " Old Testament " sviii ho
that to be issued by the Harpers. Lt will be lu four octavo volumes uuiform with the
firîns edition cf the revised ''New Testament."

MR. CH~ARLS MAnvusç's "Russians at the Gates of Herat " <on sale by Messes. Hart
and Comnpany, Toronto), whichi lias lu a short tiîne attaineil an sutîrîtous circulation, bas
been adîied by Messrs. Harper to their Franklin Square Libraey.

THE " Q. P. Index Annual " for 1882-3-4 is juet to baud. Those who require te reter
to baek numbers of magazines and reviews wiii Jo weil to possees themeelves of a copy O
this livaluabie time and labour caver. Lt is pubiished at Bangor, U.S.A.

TuE American Coînmittee cf the Statue of Liberty have prepared a miniature
statuette, ait exact couniterpart of the original, six luches in height, the figure beiug madel
of brouie auJ tlîe pedestal oif nickel siuver, which they offer to subecribers tltrougliout the
United States foor $1 each.

Mun. SwiNBuRNE'5 nexv tragedy " Mariano Faliero," is Jedieatedl to Aeueiio Saffi, thse
Italian patriot. This wili indicate that the strikiug chapter of Venetian lîistcry upefl
wbicb the deama le based bias been treated in some mneasure pclitically. The chronies
however, bias been faithfully followed as te incidents.

MEMORIALS cf two Eng-lish men cf letters, whose biographies are largeiy îusnt5î
histories, are publislied this month in Loundon; auJ tboughi the if e cf oue was just ending
as tire active career of the other wae beginubsg, scmothing of tire saine interest is attaîbed
to eacbi. Tbey are "Memroirs cf Mark Pattisoui" aud ''Memoriais cf ,James Hlogg, thse
Ettrick Shepherd."

MuESS. }'uN ANc) WAONALLS annunce " Historicai Ligbts," by Charles E. Littl,
author cf "Biblical Lighte anti Side Ligbits." This woek will coîntain six tbcusand
extracte teom Stanîdard Hietories anti Biographies illustratiug twenty thousaud topiOBi
especially arraugetl foe mimisters, lecturere, public speakers, editore, iawyers, and ail Wb'
bave occasion to use illustrations drawn front biettîricai literature.

THEu London Littrary World Itears that Me. Frederick J. Fargue (" Rugît ConiwaY¼)
lias been eeriously 111 at Monte Carlo. He biad been speuding a holidlay cf tîvo mcunths 1iD
the South cf Europe, cbiefly at Rtome, and arriveti at Monte Carlo a month ago omS hio
way horne. He liad not been in the place înany lîcurs before syînptoîns cf typhoid fevt
develcped thenîselves. Fcrtunateiy Mies. Fargue ivas with bier busband.

IT is stated, says the St. Jasixs's Gaette, that dueing hie cînnection with MO$""a
Moxon, the publishees, Ltord Tennyscu eeceived ou an average £1,500 a yeae in ecyaIitîs
Later Messes. Strahian anJ Co. becanie bis publishiers, payiug biîin £5,000 for bis ok
then iii existence, auJ a separate account for uîew evoeks, wbiclî were to ho pubiisbed 11,
commission. Duriug the five yeare of the ccntract they paid the author comewbat mnote
than £31,000. Tenuyson's next publishers were Messes. King auJ Co., whoce engagemBent
was to pay £4,000 a yeae, with a separate accounit for new works.

MESSRS. JANSEN, MCCLURG ANI) CO., Chicago, bave undertaken the publicatieon cf A
volume cf the wae pcems cf Mes. Kate Broîvulee Sbeewood, cf Ohio, a iveiter kitOWf
tbrcughout tlîe Union f or the strength auJ feevone cf bier patriotie lyrice. MrsSherW0od
ivas the wif e cf au offleer lu the Union Aemy, auJ berself shared la the vicissitudes cf fe
auJ camp auJ hiospital, gainiug ain experience which, with lier iîupressive poetic temPli'e
ment, enables bier martial laye to strike a rospenesive chord lu every soldier's breast. Ie
volume wilh be publielîed eariy it May, with the titie, " Camî»Fire, MemorialDdYq an
Other Booms.ý'

UNDam the titie " Twelve Engliehi Statesuien," Messes. Maemillan anneunce a 0re
cf short biographies, net Jesigned to ho a cemplete roll <if faions statesunon, but te Prso
lu historie ceder the lives aud work cf those leading actors in a 1ffaire whc by their Jirec

influence bave lot t an abiding mîark on the poliey, tire insetitutions, anid tie pOsit'i 1

Great Britain amcng states. Tire fol loîviuig is a liset tif subj ecte -William the Cnurr

Henry Il., Edward I., Henry ViI., Wolsey, Elizabeth, Oliver Cromîwehll, William îL
Walpole, Chathamu, 1'itt, Peel. Amoug tbe eveiters will be:-Me. EJwaeJ A. Feeflia5 1
Me. Frederick I'ollock, -Nie, J. Cotter Morison, Professer M. Ceeightcn,' The peait of

St. Bauî's, Me. Frederie Harrison, Me. H. D. Trai, Me. Leslie Steîhen, auJ Mel. JohnS
Morley.

A tiENi) cf General Grant's says bis work on hie memnoirs, whenever ha eau, take li
up, le pertormed witb the assistance cf hie con, auJ sometimes another. He bas volS.

Initious notes and recorde wbich they have te lock uip for hlm. But hie meaîory us tl
as gccd as hie notes. Ho eau fix hie mmiid on a mnareb, auJ describe juet bow the04llk

were tcruted auJ what corners hae tueued in proceeding frtmîi one point to another. f16,'
on the bock bas proceeded s0 far as the " Ceossing ot the ,James, in the Sumnuter c .
It le the mQst important îîeeioJ cf the wae, anol General Grant je auxiîme to 0 0 ySC ItD

lie helioves it cbould ho treated. No treatise «on tise wae eau pcesibiy 1) 0 ab3b$
this, auJ aithougs hie notes xvculd enable anether to complote tlîe volume, hoe fe6e5tho
ne baud oaa Jo it as ha eau.

TISE twc journale with vhîicb the pîublic have become familiar as the lortfe
1ntùx aud the Eductfionaf Noies htave beon coonsoidated in the Uiocsi .tg, a hag

wbicb tbey arc not unpeepaeed fronm previume anucuinceinente. The Uiirrsify W, 0
a fildi soinewliat larger tîta either <if its îredeceecors, anti cite not Isow filled b tloo
AImerican îîericdical. ''Wbile the paper bas uts officiai comimectiou witbi amîy insgtitl

of leaening," eay its propriotors, " it le under tire ailitorial coîntrol cf uivoiirsity PrOt'fo f
auJ aimeo to reflect tise inatureet thougbt ot Anuericait echîchare sîpon tue vital i80 » 4
the day. La tire true university eluirit its etîlumusII are opent to tme earnest dicO 1 ien
qluesticuesttppermnost lu the uminohs cf thouglsttuh men no womuîem, lu p0 1 jics,ee
educaticu, science, literature auJ art in ail their varionus bearings."bot

MESSuRS. CIIAReiu s Scuîuuuxucie's SONSbv jutîsîilmifeuî adai ee Ilo,»

chaeed nder ami arrangenemtt with the Engliehi îsubliehiers antI Me. Willian Wes8t 'da'
moet important contributioni yet "'tatle tii a kus<ixledge cf the ]{ussiauî lhpirO cf r e 'fIt0

This le the liing-expected auJ mntcb.iltalked.otf biook oit Stepuiiak, tise Nihtiliet ritCC.- ture
bock is entitled ''Ruesia mmder tire Tzars, " ani it gives sotch a coîuîîîlete ande chear Pr'h
as peehas no otîtor baud eould furuîleb. Its rovohatious are tuiler an muore s4tartli

8
l IJ4

anY yet maie cf the aimuis and ineutlsoîil cf thte goîvernuînent, as Weil as tue Nlhi.ist%,îmroO
the book le stirriuîg reaoliug. Tho extraordiuuary tiuuîslueseý <if its4 îolication Io0 t>to
a matter cf accident, as tise atuthor anît tranelatti have becu tue Soîule tinOtioi s

1

its piassage througbi tise pîress ii Lîtndon.u But it le piartieuullarly welcuuutS at ikIlol

when uuivorsal attention je tixed mîpon its subjeet.
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THE GRIEVANUES 0F THE RED INDIA NS.

13Y ONE WHO HAS LIVED AMONG THII.

Mucll as we may deprecate the present Indian rising in the British Norti
West Territory, weT must always recollect that the lIndians have semne verreal grievances against us. No one who is acquainted with the treatic

tha hae benmade with them, more especially by the Tuited Stateý
Will deny that they have been shamnefully treate1. [ithurto they hav
given us very littie trouble in British Territory, and probably they wouli
"eot be doing so now were they nlot supported by whites anmd [flf-breemi
111 the United States they have been constant]y engaged iii a long bu
intermittent struggle. MVen, money, and national honour hlave again anc
8Sgain been sacriflced in dealing with them. True it is that the Goverio
tuent has flot been entirely to blame. When the United'States undertoo]
to allow the Indians the Black Hils as a portion of their reservation, the,
alred rakn something beyond the power of inortals. Gold ba(1raybeen found irf the Black His, and no power on earth wîli checlthe seeker af ter reold. Striking are the accounts we have of those tirsbold adventurerin tliat country in searci of the precions m-etal, pursuem
onl the one hand by the United States troops for penetrating, into the ruser

'atiOn an uefnnthed scalps, onthe other, from Indian ferociti
exaggerated by anuwotdsense of wrong; nhost touching, to hear somiOld adventîîrer recouint how, out o? food, short o? ammunition, they desertettheir camp, were comipelled to sacrifice ail their hard-earned gold from wan'
Of the mleans of transport, and, atter a forty miles tramnp through the snowthrew themselves into the hands of the United States troops f rom th(
Other side o? the reservation huie. But can we Maine the Indians if, aftei
euch experiences, they show a want o? confidence in the promises of th(Palefaces? 'lave they not been in a state of serni-starvation for yeari
together? R-ave tbev îlot parted with everything, even to the hionour oltheir Wives and dau'gliters, to prevent starvation? Have they not seer
the"r Country, once teemning with buffalo, covered with the browsing cattle
food for the white man, whiCh they were forbidden to touch ?~

Only a few months ago the Indians in the Northern States o? the Unionwere ini a lamentable state of destitution. Their agency allowance is ridiculously 'fisufficient. They pay at least double the price for an article whichia White mian pays in the agency itself. The Piegans and Chyennes werE
ntatlY to be found in' the wake o? waggons like wolves, grabbing, any

thi1g fit to consume which they could fiud tbrown away. The Arrapahoes
and Shoshones were iîn almost as bad a plight. Ail those who have had
for th& erience with Indians have been constautly anticipating, an outbreakfrtelast twO, years. Shoutd this outbreak last aîmy time, it is likely te
oful - Most alarming proportions, as it may spreal south for hundreds

The '18 and the whoîe nomnadic Ininrace may rise for its death struggle.red u oe e ?ew tribes that are the saehallies o? the whites ;but "he enas a nation cherish an undying, hatred against the white.
adThe proposai o? the Canadian Government to conciliate the white rebels

Sthe lalf-breeds under Riel can therefore only be conended. Sucharebelliol
kno miust be always difficuit to suppress, owiug to the tiîorough
10n1 Wedgrle the country and the great skill in tacticacurdithi
fr epeen o? huntiug by the rebels. The Indiaus alone, separated
"' tabe CWhites and Hal.f-breeds, whose tools tiîey are, will hardly be
tal fa for ibe movement independently, now that their reserva-iolj. re80scattered, and that snutnosato si osqec
Idians Imlpossible, But too great precautions cannot be taken. The
aear tar Ilnatue treacerous, cruel, ai-d revengeful. Even when they

ýehOOî, t0  e etldow uietly tefarmi aud send their children t
i' t0 1hey are onî v waitino issce h0 for a chance te break out, when their first actWorell thifliissienlaries and teachers; their next, to abuse therIs ' reaning theIn as hosa es, with at view to securing favourîable

ene OPeace.C
for innriDdge, whoge experieîîce xvas of tue Ieugest, whi]e apao igiiUsh lY of the Irndian failiugs as beiug acquired frein the white man, teits
othatt. One characteristic inhlereut in [uclian nature is cruelty. AnotherOti inl deaîing witlî the redszi kiî his insuperable idleness. Sone, few

butli the Choctaws liati settled ilowîr aird br*coine tolerabiy civilizcd
e mr. ajority, inciutling all the Northcrni Indians, are incapable of

or b east Tels for any other purpose but slaughter, whcther Of itian

ofWhich CrIe(row Indians have received 2,000 acres of ]and per tepce,
ThYhave 0 ce are in the river basinadcnit fbaklai'Duies )eC 111 ?cîct, the wîieîe of the(, îBîgîorin River for a distance o? il15

evdfor them. Thîey hi tve had lieusesiutfoterter

cP th broken u for thein, ami ail they are asked to (d0 il te
ofllteptle that ha ve been ciîitivated; but rarcly does the foucetel fi-et a.nythiug but a fcev sticks pianted in the grouuid every uight orron th a sirg
b th11grou Simi pole placed horizontally at a sufficient hcighit
ell thrun to enlable the ponies te walk in con vcuientiy anI get the

bi l t t r' un crops ; the [udian brave is contented the while toalee ush, and waitefor the cropq to corne up. The fow ears that dioteed attain ye.~eeUntil felmg to mnaturity under these adverse circumstances are left
Catl b .u white men, etnDloydb the agency, corne and reap th31f.

8108s 'lIs, le was thoughit, nîight prove more congelial to tiieir
D , 11 th owere given to theni. They possessed the finest grazing

do(,i e Cuty Wheu 'he wicîter came on, instead o? huntiug, te
'511 tti n okt huxîting, when noue were lef t. Ntigcnb

fr ItIst a-race se indbolent lcy nature. Granted that the red men have
th e jud,.e against the whîite inen, the converse il equail rc

bdra 'ians ]lave had rnn hancers given them. The only conclusion
race Iliat theîr digout would prove an unmixed benefit to

racs.-ai Vs11Budget.

UIIEA'SS.

o,*,no,ica at ions litte iciedZ tor t Il .q (14,0' Pt Ment s il ý) aId be addressed IlChesa Edito,,'
office of TaE WE, Toronto.

"THE WELK" PEOJ3LEM TOURNEY.
PRIZE WINNERS.

FIRST PiIIZE.

By C. Plank, London, Eng.

rjyII4I

P /»A r

White to PIRY nnd maei he movs

SECOND PRIZE.
Metto:- "Allter LJ2jutsdeim."

By E. B. Greenshieids MUontrottl.
BLACK.

WVhite to play and mate in three moveii.

"THE WEE'K" PROBLEM TOURNEY.
The following is a comnplote list of the entrios jrn the Tournay ii the nacines nf the

coduposers. As wilI ho seer, the wicnrr are: tirît Prize MNr. C. Planck, London, Eng.;
Second POi7ze1 Mr. r. B1. G'rershieldis, Montreai. \Ve congratulate tire wiucrors anrd comis-
erate our Toronto friands.

No. 1. Heci Soit q i maul cy pensee... ................... _E. Il. E. Edllie, Toronto.
'2. Il bachjs_................ .. ........... _E. Bl. Fred ami. 'rc ci,
3. -lard-o tee ............. ............. B. Freelaufi, Toronto.
4. Ubi.............................7. Jesperseni, H1jortland, Dennark.
5. Tecnpere cacedjdior....... .......... ......... B lrnsî ids, ontres,!.
6. cahie l.sa? .............................-............. J. Metirogor, Toronto.
7. Pions aceratcrs..................... ........... W. Atkicsoc, Montreel.
S. Icci.piccm duplex ......... >..............E. H. E. Eddis, TIoronto.
9. All-er ejsssdeyn .................................. _.....E. 13. (;resiiiellls, Montrer].

10. Poucr passer le temps ......................... E. H. E. Eidîs, Tornto.
11. W)cat, cce soap ? ................. ............. . Plancck, London, Eng.
12. Tracstus .. _....................................
1:3. Chalik il iep................... .............. .... 'Panck, London, Ei'ng.

"14. I,ccfiriuc, dlccple......................... .._.... ... E. It. Eddie, Toronto.
c "15. ,Scmpioiyinfireworks........ ............. .... B. . Laws, Lonîdon, En'i.

"16. 3ci lace...._....................................B. G. Lcws, London, Eng.
'17. Ails well that onds ieill........................J. McGregor, Toronto.

THE JUDGES' REPORT.
The judges in the WFEK Tourney make a joint report, tbey boing agreed jr, the main as tothe probiems. Jeaving ont the nnisounid entries tire wore fourteen problemes to adjudîcate

ulcoi. No. 8, Inciîcium duplex, bail no Solution; No, 10, tîkewise, no solution ;No 16i, huit twc
solutions. The reinainder nf the probiemes were very fine acîd well reasifi the labours of the
jufiges. No. 1 is a sptendidiy varied probtein, but it iseke iu bcanty owiug to, the want nf a
wol-definedl iclea. No. 2 bas enuse very pretty points, but is lacking in, difficulty, the first
move, B R 3, beiug forcedl ou the solver. No. 3 je au exceediuigiy fine compositior,, the firstmove being weon bifdeon andi the after play goond; but agalu a thnrougbly weli.deflned ides jelacking. No. 4 le slmpiy pretty sud easy, nothing more. No. 1 leonly moderate, and tbere aresomes nasty fluais. No. 6,. being a symnrncai probism, le niecessarily very easy, seoeasy, jr,fact, as to give it littIe chance ir, the competition. No. 7 je exceediugly dilllccl,it and that jenearly ail that can ba saii ocf it; the crocçei positions auj the ugiy pawus on K ICt's file, de-tract greatiy from. AS beauty. No. 9. This problem ia a beauty, inded, the varations in whicb
the Q is sacrilicefi being especiaily a surprise; ail the eleinenis ni a flue problens are brepresent. No. ilis lifficit;litile more. No. 12ijevery easy and bas few poinits Whichattraci;
the sacrifice ni tbe Q being apparently the mainc object of tcîe composer. .No. 13 is anothermasterpiece, and je evideutly by a practised composer; it le not very ditlieuit, but je exceef-ingly becmtiful ; tire main play je elegaut andi tie variations bright anfi accurate. No. 14.vaniety andi diflicultyi are here preserît ici force, but ji, bcauty and origiuaiity i je iacking.
No. 15 is an elegant stratagemo, buît very tittle below the jcrize takere in force. No. 16, but for
the double solumtion, would also rank vory higli. No. 17 je raiber flifficuit but hardly up to hjglh
touruey stan dard.

Trhe judges after conrparing notes declcted to forwartl to Mr. W. A. Shinkmau for final
decisin. No. 3," Il ard-a-b ; No. 9, l"Alter ejcrsclemb," aud No. 13. Il Chalik it ccp." Mr. North.
cote piaciiug No. 9 first and No. 1:3 second; Mr. Pbilips îclacing No. 13 firet andi No. 3 second.

MR. SIIINRMAN'S REPORT.
My firet impcressions as to the relative inerits of the prohleins were iully verjified aiter

plutting thenr to tbe tabular test.
Il halik it sp " strcrck mue at once as Poinig a freids andi superior competition.

I canulot eay tîrat it is very diflicîrit of solurtion, for it je son,, seon that tPe Kt at K 3 must
roo. lis posing, the courbinaition oi îcretty situations, and îrurrity ni matiug positions certahuîy
renfler it a charming 1 rroblemn.

Aftor the key 1 Kt Kt 4, 1. R Q 4, devoinîces tlie cnoetdrlliccit variation auc is apt to tbrow
the soiver off the track n acenîmit of the dlifficuli Lîrd move, 13 X 5 termsiuuting this fine
variation jr, seoral pretty mates. Another beautiful variation wbeui B x Rt, 2. Q c.BP h,

3. Q B 2 or Q 3 mate je deserving nf mention. The puriiy nf many nf the mates is remarkaïls.t 1 flo nt overlook tire six black pawus oui Éirec file.,, anfi I aiso noýticefi tIre ingenjous Use
white makes ni themn as blocks. 1 (Ic not sea 110w tho prositionc cals 1)0 imeprovefi unlees a blackiQ est Bsq iustead of the black Kti (giving anioilcor variatin wheii il, K Bsq) imight be cailest an
rmprovemnsit.

IAlter ejcisdiem cn.nes next iii crdor. This je a gond probleo in nesazly overy eense of theword; as jr, the 'mrecadimg it a cinu take tho oxîceviencei solver lonrg to detarmine wbich
place mîrves first , tPe tîreateief escape of tire K pcoinits towarfls the key, 1. Kt K .1, whieh, atthe saisie ticnie bringe the Q an.d Q B5 jin inîrnedciate action. The variations when 1. K R 4 orR x R or Rt Q i or Kt Q 2, are tine sud reploie Ivith ilteresi. ue lcijcg ni tPe blk Rt st B 3was a stroke nf genins. The B a t R 5 te not so marcb ni I a df Peiras ILS ight at first aîcpear,
as hoe unes service in threei distinct variations. WVlre 1. Kl Q 4, 2l, Rt x Rt eh orRmts

lix RQ 3 ,Qr mts
or white cars proceed, 2 Kt B 3 eh. Again, wben 1. Kt x Et, 2.- R Q_ 4 S, rR ae
black P ut K 13 2 (F 7) miglît be clasirabie aven if it MIn liamper. tIre movamients ni the white Qmrnu 13 socnewlhat, auf in thcit case black B ai R 2 coulul ho dislceneed wvith. As At now stands
this B p revants a secondi solutjon by Q R 6. UVîOn the Scbolo I ratîrer faveur tIre position asit stands, anfi do nit thiuk tIre arIditioniof the P it B 2, while it corrects thce rînale, wocrid be an
irniproneet. The Il it E 2 je walliaced it nlot onlIY prevente a second solution by SM<Kt x Poli,
but it inaylcrlso induces the solver irto beievcrg ibat it eau ci usaîl as a block by forcing or
coaxing R to B 2 acrd nmting witb Q at U~ 1.

Il ler(i-a-lee," Symmeiry aird ditidulty, ràrrely go band in barni, sud it rray bave boeers that
recoing ibis conltmioc garve rue au ucsfcvocrrabla impmression of tOcs problem at tire firet;
but upon geiting ai liS trc icrwardnesc 1 discovared more tîran I basci expecied to finit. Tlîesymmetry of the position dos vnt in the ieast give a chre tic the key coove ; but, after aIl], ht le
barflly more thtan cievar ccud preity. Its chief fecctures are correcinese, economy, cleanness of
Solution sud constructive ment; but the cbaracter nf tPe idem is iit.

MOTTOînS. ~

Chalik itcep.............................. 13 12 13 9ý 7 7 61
Alter ejcssc............................. 12 I 13 8 6j 7 57
liard .a-lee ............................... 10 9 10 10 8 5~ 5'2

Tours truiy. W. A. SHINKM&N.
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WEBSTER
In Sheep, Ru.sîa auJ Turkoy Bîndngs.

Supplied at smaîl extra Ciist ivitli DE Ni'SON'S
PATENT REFERENCE IND)EXII
The latest edation lins 300O0 mior' Words lu its

vocabnla-y ilian are finud i n any llier A in. b1)ht'y
and rieur ]v 3 tinie4 the nitnilr of' Engravings.

A. laîvah abl n cutupanion luin c'ery lîbrary anîl
at every firesile-To'ontio (ilbe.

Shalil( la iii c si'ay silîool ii tlhe Dominion.-
Oanaqnua tof lnt1î, Toron t.

BeatlDic'tionaryfai', l Ian gug.-London Times.
THE STANDARtD.

Wbter- it lias 118,O00Wordsa,G ETJ6 00 Eaîgiavlîags, aund a New

HEStandarîl in GovIt Piinag CGfee.TE32,000 <'opies Ini Puablie Seliiols.
Sale 20 to 1 of aav othei- siles.

Boat help, lor SCILOLAIS,

Court. lieioroen'teîl l'y the State Sup'ts ni
Sahools lu 36 States, & l,ý'50 CoIls-g Press'tFs.
G. IL C. MERRIAM & Co., Ilub i-s, S 1 ,riîigfidî', SIa-a

XO0NUMIENTS

ST. THOMAS

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Parties rcqniriag monumental work will do weiI
la makle imuiediate inspection aud place orders
early, as wa have îîow flfîy orders foi- eariy sprî .ng
aud sumuier ou file aîot ocbed. Send in name
sud place nof residence, aaîd we will have usai-est
agent caîl lapon yoa.

TES IIONIALS,
MONTREAL, QUE., Nov. 15th, 1883.I hereby cerîify abat 1 have analyzed aud tested

the material called IlWhite Bi-onze," rnanutactured
for monumental purposes by the Si. Thomas
Witie Bronze Moîîuaîent Company, and 1 find it
componed, as a-epresenîed, nof Rejl,îcd Motalîc Zinc,of a very superior qiialiay la sheet zinîc, aîad afraet
chef îeiely Pure. lai greai dnrability under ail
exposure ta wcather aud niai-m is therefore lulyassnred byits hgh qnaliiy. AîadilawilI resisa decay
and furiher oxidation when ias surface is oncecoaled, Il is then more durable than stone, and
wjll uat ]ose its handsome appearance froml gêner-
salon un generation. I know of no othe,- material
which is eqoally capable of combining elegance
af form, beauly of surface sud iadejl cite durabiluîy.

(Signed)
J. BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.L., F.C.S.,

Public Analyst.
E. E. Myers, Esq., Architeci ef the Michigan

sud Texas Siate Capiiols, saya:-

Il White Bronze will enflat imwrblro
Granite and VeIIow Blronze.,,

93rDesigns aud prices sent on application,
We waut reliable agents.

Only Maiufactevy in thue Dominion:

ST. TIIOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Magazine of' Amnerican History.
" This poiodical la without a rival in its

domain, and ls becomjing indispensable to
ail intelligent readors. It is an unfailing
source of historical and documenta-y evidence

1 of the growth and expansion of our vast count-
try. -Christiaii Advocate

"It is more than a periodical: it gathers
into permanent; and accessible ferre material
that would othorwise be lest, or only, foirad
with great effort. Its articles are uniformaly

rWeil written, and the illustrations sud print
I cmpleto the attractiveuess nf the maga-
z ine" New Yerk Commecial Avrie-

Mrs. Lamb is making of this magazine
oua of the best pariodicals lu America.-

New York Tribune.

Magazine af Amertean Hisi erg, witb its
antiMquarian interest, lis historical and bio-
graphicaLI value, its fine type and paper, and
its antique illustrations. " flr(ckipn BEagis.

"lE scb number always presents an admir-
able collections ef papiers, and maintains the
higli character of tue gilted editor. who, in
bier bistory o! New York City, dlsplayed the
higlîest qualities of anauthor. The magazine

ris as instructive as it la entertaining."-
Scientifie American.

"Its contents are excellent, and oery
family in the world should bie ou is sub-
scription list."-Dei cou Every Saturday.
r This publication bas steadily increased

lu interasi. It fIlls a niche of its own, andi
filIs it so admirahly as to ward off any
attamî)t at competition." )3aitimore Amers-

"'It la axceadingly valuable for the beat
portraits nf historie characters which can hie
obtained. Last year tha presidants from
Washington to Arthur were given from the
most authontie sources, and alonte theyr ware
worth tbe subscription ta the Magazine."-
Newburypert lerald.

"lTheoeditor la giviug great diguity teoaur
country in recarding tbe lives of families
tbatl are noble in the higltest sen se. The
illustrations are very fine and intorasting."-
Bdoston Globe.

r This periodical richly deservea the higb
rak accerdefi to it hy leading historical

scholars lu the two hemispheres."-Boston
Transeript.

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1885.

THE FRAMERS 0F THE CONSTITUTION.
Illustrated. MRS. MARTHA J. LAMB.

BELLO!,JONT AND RASLE IN 1699. Da.
CHARlLES W. PARSONS.

WO1lK AS AN EDUCATING POWEll. 11Ev.
CHARLES H. PARKHIURST, D.D.

ANCIENT CHICAGO. RIEv. WILLIAM BAR-
Slows, D.D.

JEFFERSON AS A NATURALIST. FRED-
EiO W. LUTHER.

THE FAIRFAX FAMILY. (A letter). Pito-
FEssoit THEODoISE W. DWacIav.

DID POCAHONTAS EESCUE CAPTAIN
SMITH. JORN ESTEN CooxKE.

POLITICAL AMERICANISMS. CHARLES
LEDYARD NORITON.

ORBIGINAL DOCUMENTS, MINOIS Topics, NOTEs,
QuFasRS, REPLIES, SOCIETIES, Boox No-
TICES.

Sold by Newsdealers everywhere. Ters
$5 a year lu advance, or 50 cents a number.Is

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY

last aund beat with a spiral
spring ever iuveuted. Noaver
meves rOpsition. Cures
every child'eigtoto er
ten adts holdts i[n coorte
duriug th bardest work the
u orat hernia, day and uight,or moncy refunded. Dont Ste monoy un

use8less applisuces; send fo ilUStrate ircu-lar, con tains your neighhours testi Ily, pricelist ans questins to b a 1w d as onl o
address, EGAN IMpEiIIAL ..s COMPANY,23 Adelalde St. East, Toronto, Ont. Mention
this paper.

CONSUMPTION,
I have a pùsitive remedy for the above dis-

case; hy itR use thousands o! cases oi the
worst kind and of long standing bave been
,aured. Indeed, so strong ls loy faith in its
eficacY that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FBEE, toffether with a valuable treatise on
this disease, ta auly sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEARL ST. N. Y.

ESTERBROOIf STEEL

"PE NS

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

1101MILLER. eoi & CO., Agte., Mont,.j

BRO)WNi, BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKBINDING DEPARJIIeENT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Beat Materi-l, Gaod Wurk, Moderato Charges.i
Established 29 years.

TE

Illustrated War News
IS PUBLI-)HED WEEKLY

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
TO RON TO.

It contains graphie illustrations of expori-
onces uf the Volunteers, aud avents transpi r-
ing at the front iu conuection witb the

N.ORTH-WESTERN REBELLION
ENGAGEMENTS,

Portraits of the Principal Officers

AND ILLUSTRATIONS OF PLACES 0F INTREST
IN THE NORTH-WEST.

Ne. 6 wli he lssustql oa May 9th.

An interostiug num ber is promised. It
will contain, iu addition to other fine illus-
trations, sketches reproseriting the

BVLIAL OF TEZE VOLV1'TTEMS
Who Foîl at FISH CREEC.

BSEBEL &TTACC 01; STEAMER
Carrying MOUNTED POLICE.

TCOLOTO LADIES
Ilecoivinig.andl packing Contriloutiolis for,

Soldiers at the Frout, etc.

PRICE, - là CENTS PIER COPY.

WHAT IS CATAIRRH 1
4e Prom the Haig <Casa.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh is amuco-purulent dlscharge oaned
by the presonce and develapmnent of the
vegetable parasite amoeht in the internal. 1111
ing membrane ai the nase. This parasite is
auly davelopefi under favanrable circuiii
stances, aud these are:-Morbifi state of the
bloofi, as the hlighted corpuscleofn ubercîs,
the gai-m poison of syphilis, mercury, t010-
moBa,from the retention ai the effeted mattOr
of the skin, suppressed perspiration, hadIY
ventilated sleeping apartmeuts, aud otIeC
poisons that a ce germiuated lu the blaod.
These poisons keep the Internai linirig mil*
brane ai the n055 lu a constant stateof Irr ita
tion, ever ready for the daposit oi the Scella 01
these germs, which spread Up the uastrili
and down the fauces, or hack of the th'ost,
causing ulceratian af the tbroat; np thf
oustachian tubes, oausing deaness; burrow-
lug lu the vocal corda, causing hoarsonosO
nsurpiug the proper structure of the hron0blBl
tubes, endlng iu pulrnonary cansumoption and

Many attempte have been miade to dlscOVa-
a cure for this distresslng disease by thie use
oi inhalonts and other Ingenlons devices. but1
noue ni those treatnients cau do a parti15 01
good until the parasites are eiher dest-0YOd
or removed front the mucus tissue.

Samne time sinca a weIl-knowu physician 01
f orty yeara' standing, after much experinOellý
ing, Ouccooded lu discovering the nocesSa~combination of ingredients which nover*
lu ahsolutely aud pormanently oradicStflO
thim horrible diseuse, whather standing foi
one year or forty years. Thoso who misY bc
suiffering irom the above disause, should,witb.
ont deîay, com.munlcate with thse businless
ma-nager,

Mzsas. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto 05115d,

and Inolose stamp for their treatiae on Ciatarrh

What the Bei,. B. B. Stevenson u AiSaczry
msani of the London Canference of the ldho'
diat Church ef Canadla, lias te a ini r0ilur
te A. H. Dixen eIt Son's New 2'reatinltt li
Oatarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mai-ch 17, 80.
Messrs. A. H. Diaon eIt Sons:

DEAR ScIas, Fou- of the 13th insttS.2 e0
l'aud. Itsces alrnost ton gond to ho true tbis
I arn curedl ni Catarrs, but 1 lanow that I101.
1 have had no ratura ni the disease, and nover
foît botter lu my Ille. 1 bave tied Bo aay
things for Catarrh, suffered so mucb aud foe
so mauy yaars, that is bard for me ta reliaîs
that 1 am roally botter.

I considar that muine was aL vary badlcae
fi; was aggravateansd chronie, iuvolViig fl
throat as well as the nasal passages, an

but I feel iully oui-ad by the two saut me, 1"
I arn thankfin that I was ever inducad te seui

are au, t liberty ta use this lattai-ri
tilat 1 have heen cursdl ai two treatIdbs l'ai
I shaîl gladly reoommend your i-sm5y t
sanie of my frionds who, are sufferors.

Tours, witb many tbaukg,

11EV. E. Il. SîE.VF.5Oori

FIELD, GARDEN & FLOW shO
MaiTed free. I vry Farnier an Garde1 i

Copies oi back numbers cao ha obtaiuod . 1~' iilil'rl,

iromn the publisliers. m III

TORONTO, PUBLISHERS.

l'hie Inland Revenue Depai-
menti h'iîag recenaîy adoç aed

'' regulztitans pers îaaang diTil-ers
o t. bottle II Td, aitidr Ie

0supervision or' ai, ofic, athe pro-
iduct ai' ti wl va distillercive
0are now eiaabled au of,'ehe

public anur

15 FINE ULU

WHISKIES
bottled iu accerdance wîii
tlaese regulations, anI c jci
hottle bearîng I-x ,isc
Oii'icer's certificats as a ag0feio lients 1h,' ivi- ah

i'.îiiuc,- a perfect a ni in-
i,-pîitable giaraitc a', to

aý,w ic an, ut be ol,~'~am/aŽGuC/ t-înaed iii any othl ci- a~ ~ . We are now bettii our
T4sc~4 celebrated

~~ CLUB WHI SKEY
0F 1879

And oua- Old Ryc Whiskey
of 1879, 1so, aidîli83

whach fa be haîl of ail dealers. 'se ti as veryboItle lias our 'lame on capsule and cork- &and liasExcise Certîficate aver capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

To Dyspepti$
Indigestion, ar a niype o r

stoîîîacb, nuses, flataileucy, "~e.I-8
1

hear-baru, voîîîitiag, leas Of ftPP'tito

conastipîation. Dyaîîeptic patIenlsdtS

tolîl aissries, hodily anud Iiintal r

Shoulîl Stiilaîe the digestion> and Oeth
regular d:tily actionl of the bnW010,

Uise nof moderato doaes of

Ayer's pl0
After theo bowela ara reguS'e,030 01

Pilla, taken cach da7 afteri dinnri-., JOU

a l that la i-q iired t a O I I t h 53u .
Ayidts PILt.S ai-e siiga-COaî an 10,

vegetable -a pîctisait, cniti-aY OgO

l a b l a ii e dic i iî a f o r t I o c u i-e o f ' l i a

of tho stoxnash ansd bOWelS ' s

the hat of ahI purgtives for- fD.1i 11

D)r.J.C.Ayem'&CO., LoO îî

Moisi ly &U puB t
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SPECIAL OFTER!Y
As niany pesons have requested the pub-

lishers to mail th ein papers weekly as
issued, thoy have decidedi ta make

the following offer:

Tlite Pape r %viii b. muapplissi for
Eight consseculve inssuem to auit
personsà sensliig $1.00, or two
p.ersonus câlin sisal> loge ubr

ands ecd receii'e a copy ger
fouir conisecuitive issuis

for this aiouint.

THE WEEK.
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DR W. H. OLIPHANT, LEQO. Db)
HOMoeOPATHIST.

7 COLEG ST. (S. E. con. SPADINA AVE.)

TELEPHONE 685.

2Solam 2to4, and 7 to8p.m.

IR.E, T. ADAMS,
258 King Street West.

8"n'IALTY- Diseases of the Stoînach andBo'"eîs Heulorrhoids cured by a nlew, paini-le"' aud safe treatment.

CONSULTATION FEE.
Oface ope', from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

OHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,

I{OMcEOPATHIST,
8 RICH1MOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

At TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

tîîi 1ome. for consultation, 9 
tilllo a.m.;

BhfrsaY 7.30 till 9; SundaY 5.30 till 6.30 p.m.

pPÂJNLESS DENTISTRY,
a&tificial Teeth, 1-f 1-k lsapracam

Perfect - -iai apaac n
OScethOd1ý eating and speaking. The pLinless

rýciiineludes Silling, and operations both
cal and surgical.

MF.SMITH, DFNTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWOT&
Barristers 'Solicitors, Notaries,

jfnt eLn.Conveyancers.~1
fse11 0 Lss 0 OOces-10 York Chambers.

No.* 9 TORONTO STRSEET, TORONTO.

CGWW1%UT FRANK E. HODGINS.

C ALSW. PILPS

SOLCIORCONVEYANÇER, Etc.
-:0OFFICED:46 -4 delaide 8Sereet Eaçt, Toronto, Onf,

IAMSOITo MRRITT

ASCAEROYAL SCHOOL OF'MINES, ETC.,
16IN 7 NIEE' XETALURGIST,
5 - OýRONTO, S'TREET, TORONTO.

C0 AION & STE -WAB DPRD TC
tact"re-2bindels, AccOunt Book Manu-

23 AISELAIDE STItEET E AST, TORONeTO.
(xearîy 0

PoBitO Victoria Street.)

trTAXE GN t h RALAGENCIESTeri
efht ta Dominion. BIig Money fur the

et 0], for descriptive circulars,
~ ce,1~.o.Box 2467, TORiONTO, ONT.

()dSRADE TAILORS
xee etch l'veed lWureh<,,,s<î.ll,îe»

a, ~0 cho(c5lcgn fFsinal o
graat va 5 prie SPring overcoatings Bi

JIILIN~ YONOîE 8

4 Old -Soliejr's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvert, Texai,
'*Il~ahMay 3, 1882.~~~lUabh I a Ppreciation 0f the

48aer's Chry coirai
Vara armY, mat before

to~4io trminalur, COftracted a se-
%%74 Whlh temInted fl a- dangeru

foe ailletooa cdno relief tl 1 u
raed 'y 8W su3 Where, on askig

y 11 ieuged te try A YER'a

"1 Bo
Cured Since

fall1hIfi te e1CTORAL cOnstalitly by4 %pa yuse, and 1 have fouud it te, be
qhEtn4bliremdyfor throat Sudj lung

ez> de J. W. W111TLEY."
Pt cr te8t"âOnlal certify te the

hg,,O-o% b anbrouchial and lung
UliL th Use 'Dr AYER'8 CIIERRY

ne leyPlal'e young.

DI, take it rya.~

AYr& 00., Loweii, Mass.
8oby~ rg

COOK'S ÂUTOMATIC POSTAL SCALE.

Indicates instantly the Weight and Postage to be Paid on
Letters, Newspapers, Books and Parcels.

NO S1,ILL OOî4E WEIRIll~KIEqUI ýED.

Their novelty consistse in their SFF ADIL SING WEIGH-TS ANI) RECOîISI EIINGýPIAL, giving iiîstaitlY the weight of article aind the aniut of postage to l)e laid. A singleinu(licator tells the wvhole story by nieans of four circles of acdurately divided spaces ;uroperlyfigured. The exterior circle Shows the weights by haIt olînees; the uext tLue î)ostsge requiredfor letters; the third, that for hooe post; and tlue inner chIrce iuîdicates tIse cost of parcelpost. Ail calculated for CANADAIN POSTAL RATES. Every businss oflice should haveone; they are aise a useful and orilameotal aîdditionî to private lîouse ou library.
PIRICIE, Nickel Pluicdiui.mius $6 rasck.

TIIADI, SUPPLIED

HART. éSOMPANY, - Bookselle,e <uid S'1«1ioners,
31 and :33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE l
AND -

B RO-W N S TO0UT
Received the Hlighest Awards of Menit for Pnrity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORONTO, April l2th, 1880.
I hereby certify that 1 have examined sarples of JOHN LABATT'SINDIA PALE ALE, submitted te me for analysis by JAMEs GooD & Co., agents

for this city, andl fiîud it to be perfectly sounîl , iloltaining no asctic acids, mni-
purities or adulterations, and eau strongly recommelid it as perfectly pure, and
a very sulierior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

BEAvER HALL HhILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I hereby certify that 1 have analyzed several saînples of INDIA PALE ALEand XXX STOUT, fromn the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 Sund

tiein tii bu renîtrkiably souud Ales, brewed froin pure inalt and hops. 1 have
exaiiined both the Mîarcli and October brewings, and Sund them of uniformi
quaîity. They msay ha recommiiended to iimvalids or convalescents ishere malt
heverages are requirefi as tonie.

Signed, JOHN BAKRI EDWARDS, Ph.D., D1.C.L.,
Professer of Chemistru auds Publie .Asalyisf.

AIl first-class grocers keep At. Every ale drinker should try it.

JOIhN 1lABAIT, LONDON, ONTr.

,Jit 2 lS GOOD & CJo., SOLE AC74_ENTS,r
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

PHONETIC SHIJRTHANDI OMETHOD
For Self-Instruction. Contaînîng ail thie late improvemnents.

Price $ 1.50. Special instruîction by mail, $6.oo. Sendf Stainp for specimienr

pageS etc.W. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

TORON TO DAIRY COMPANY, T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1

105 QUJEEN ST. WEST.

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED -BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Consumnera eau rely positivelY upon getting
puire counîtry nîiilk produced fromi the very
best food.

No 51011 or h)rowerB' grainis allowedI to be fed
to the cows.

Ali farmers sup~plylîîg us enter iute bonds
to foodt only such food as we approve of.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

Those wishiîîig to krep their copies of THEL
WEER iu go(l conditioni, and have thein on
baud for reference, should useoa ]hinder We
cîîî Bonîd by mail

A STIIONG PLAIN BINDEB
For 75 Cents, Postage prepaid

These Biîîders have been made expresalý
;or TRiS WEEK, and are of the best mnanîîfac-
ture. The luapers eau beplacedin the Binder
week bv week, thus keeping the file complete.

Addres

OFFIcE 0F THiE WExK,

6:Jordan Street, Toronto.
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How to lYake Photographs.
We mail this book fre o tisny persnn -

terested in this cleligbtful pastime.

outfies (roin $10.

J. G. Ramsay & Co.. 87 Bay St., Toronto.

c. H MCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conoyancing, Engrossing, etc. collectîoîîS

35 ARCADE, YONGE ST.,, TORONTO

R W. * TTE
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

COMMISSIONER, VALUATOR. TR S'rEE,
ANI) FINANCI AL AGENT.

R00111 C, AltiradeIt, 1'onge 8treet, Torownto.
Money to loan. Estates mnaiagod. Prop-

erties bought, sold or exchangetd. MJanitoba
and Unitedi States Linds talien in part pay-
ment for eity property.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUIUAc'ruitECs

Gas Fixtures and Arlistic Brass JVork,
STEAm FITTRr'aîAND PLUMnaRs' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WVEST, - TORONTO.

USSLL', 9KING ST. WEST,
TOOTfor

HIGHE-CLAaS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Maiiufac-
tured te order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

E. JREARETON, AND FINANCIAI. AGENT.
Estates Manageul Valuiations Made, Loans

Negotiated, Proporties lBougbt, sold, Ex-
changed, Rteicd, Instireil, etc., investments
and Collections made, Mortgriges 1'urchased.
Money to Leani at Lowest Rate of lnterest.

31APSII.I IS BUILINGA,,S,

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

M B. W. A. SHERWOOD,
ARTuISTI.

Portraits in Ou or Pastel from life or photo-
graph.

BOOM 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TOICONTO.

A RORPY
THE EASY METHOD OF DRAWING.

(Can be leariied in a few lessons. Portraits
from life. J1. A. I3U]tGESS.

STUDIO-'2 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToluONTO.

WVe recomînieud the

CORALINE CORSET'
with tha positive kîîowledgo that we bave
the best, mnost comifortable and durable Cor-
set made.

lieware of poor imitations. Noue genîtine
without the ninie

THEICROMPTON CORSET CO.
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THE LONDON
GLJARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F IRONION, Z S2 ENGLAND.

Capital,.................£260,000
Availablc Asses,- . . % ,750,0()O
Dominion GoernInent Deposits, - 55,00()

HIEAD OFFICE lOR CANADA,
72 Kingý Ntv'ct lf 5 , - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wanted in iunrepre."sentedl districts.-A. T. McCOIID, liesident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Res - ---- --- ------ 2,000,000

DIHECTORS :
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTani, Presidînf.
WM. EnLîOT, Eeq., Vice-Presiîfent.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Eeq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSSON, Ganeral Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asat.-Genl Manager; ROBERT GILL,

zuYorctor. H. Goadby aund B. E. Walkar,
Agernts. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRNciEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Bîrantford, Chathanm, Collingwood, Dundas,
Durnville, Gaît. Godarich, Guetph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa, P'aria, Puirkhill, I'eterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratfordt
Strathroy, Thorolfi, Toronto, Walkîrton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

commercial credits issued for use lu Eu-
rope, the East and West Indues, China, Japan,
and Snuth America.

BANKERs.-New York, the Amarican Ex-
chang National Bank; London, Eugland, the

B ok f Scotianfi

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.,Auhorized Capital, - $1,000,000
&ufscribed Capital, 1,000,000
PaiIf.up Capital, . . 93,6
Res . . ... .... ..... 110000

JAMES MÂcLABEN, Esq., Frauident.
CHARlLES MAGEE, Esq., Vica-Preaident.

Direct ors-C. T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Gen. Br yson, Hon, L. R. Chnrch,
Alexandler Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Erq.

GEORGEN BUIeN, Cashier.

BuÂsuCmES-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem.-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of
commerce. AGENTS lN NEcW YoEx-Messrs.
A. H.Gdy andi B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital .Aîuho'rized, . $1,0000<)0
Capitl Sub.scribcd, 0 50000
Capital Paiduup, . . . 200,000

HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., . President,
SAML. TREES, Esq., .Vice-Preaident.

H. P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MeLean Howarîl, Eoq.,
C.* Blackett Robinson, Etq., K. Chioholîn,
zfsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MeDonalfi, Esq.

A, A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Braniches. - Bramapton, Durhama, Guelph,

Richmnd Hill anfi North Toronto.
Agents,-lu Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; iu New York, Importera and Traders
National Biank; lu London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotlaud.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incorperatefi by Roy..al Charter, A. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARID 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS,.- - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-Prealdeni.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. IR. YOUNGs, ESQ,,

R. H. SMITH, Esq., WILLIAMc WHITE, ESQ.,
Gsuo. R. RENFREW, Es,1Q.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Ca8hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont'- Torouto, Ont.; Pemnbroke, Oui.;

idoniieall Que.; Thorolfi, Oni.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN< NEW Yoxe.-Mare. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS ix LoNDos.-The Bank nf Scoiaufi,

Manitoba and N. -W. Territories.
Lands at very low pricas within easy dis-

tance of the Railway, particularly adapted
for mnixed farming-stock-raieing, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITH
OR XITHOtTT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaier.
Prices range froni $9.50 per acre np)wards,
vith condiîtions reqniring cultivation, anS
without cultivation or settiement conditions,
lit liberal figures, basad lapon careful inspec-tion by the Company'a Landi Examiners.

Whon the a"la la madea subject tu culti va-
tien, A uIEBATE of one-haîf of the purchase
price ta allowed on the quantity cultivatefi.

Terms of Payment.
Payments may ha madea in fll at time of

purchase, or lu six anmal instalments, with
interest. Land Grant Bonds eaui be hail
fromn the Bank of Montreal, or any of its
Agendaes, andi will be accepted ai 10 par
ceîit. pramium on their par value, aund ac-
cruad iutereat lu paymieut for lands.

Pamphes Mapns, Guide Boocks, etc., cain
ha obtaiifi Otfromn the undersignefi, anîl alan
from JOHN H. MOTAvisii, Landl Commis-
siouer, Winnipeg, to whom ail applications
as to lîrices, conditions of sale, ileacriptioni of
launds, etc., should ha addresaed.

By order of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
_______Sccrelury.

TE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JOHN R. BARBER, Presideni and Mauiaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Prealdeni.
EDWARD TEOUT, Treasurer.

ManulactureaîheîOllowinggradesjoîpaper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK pApER

(Machine Fiuished and SuPOr-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS_

Envelope and Lithograpliic Papera.

COLOURED COVER PuAPEBS, euper-lânlehed

te'Aply at the Mill for samples and prlces.
Speolalales made to order.

JAFFFIAY & RYANI 1 mIJBIO AND DBAIA.
Attctions for thec week commcîîcinq

MONDA Y, MA Y.llth.
HAVE A

Nu

CANIA DA L IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extended is limits
upon single lives to

$2 0,0 00
is niow prepared to consider

Ns'w Applicissions, or Jinercaes of
IPreo§eiat Assuirances up go that ansont.

A. G. RAMSAY,
MANAfGINO DIJIECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SEARE IN TIIE PROFITS ABOUT

TO BE DECLARED.

THE LAND G~RANT
OFjTHE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAI LWAY
CONSISTS 0F THE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

MTIî'iim. A )I .)IBtii 185.
Editioni of 185.

A Satchel Guide CULTIVATION 0F THE VIE
FOR VACÀTuoN, ToUsuIsT uN EuRoui%

1w edition, ravisai], with aildlitiuius. A cou. MR. W. ELLIOTT IHASLA>!'
paci ltinerary of the Britishu lite.s, lielgimînii i'rof,'ior of uS111ilig,and Hottanîl, Germany anit tluc ltiie g 0

ol
Swiizerland, France, Anstria, aui îîaîy' Ou ulue Royal .Xcadlîmy, L.ouion lIg, ý pdro,1
With mapa, 8$1.10.rid(léînid ~lusq, ~ 1(!SlO 15 m0

fi~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Slo 'n t rmimtIo ,î iii
1

Elc ,l:u ( luit l'i ilY*,iFor sale hy att ilookseltars. Ietb l,. t.t. ~rl'l, VOoa l Vole
ilpo-paid, oui receipt ni price by the il'i.,zv .. iiu- mut leiiO 1,

ibli~~hers.~ 1 i,l'i i, iýi ci .îîî îu on i ua a

HOUGHTON, MIFîFLIN & CO., <iue , tmli,îii. o QO<
BOSTON. ADDRESE - J537 ONTARIO ST., T

388 [iNIAY 7tli, 1885.

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

0F

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHICII TIIEY ARE SELLING AT

33û. PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 YONGTE STREET.

1.ËK' TELEPHONIC No. 556.

A MVILLION A M'ONYTH!

TEE DIAMOND DYES
Have hecome so popular that a million packi-
ages a înouth are heiuîg used to re-colour
dingy or fadefi DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrautedfast
andi durable. Alan used for mnaling inks,
staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers.
Grasses, etc. Senfi stamp for 32 coloured
samples, andi bouk o! directions.

WEIJ.S, RICHAÂRDSON & C0.,
Burlîngton, Vi., andi Moutreal, P. Q.

A PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve cents in postage

atampa to pay for miailing and wrapling, anfi
naines ut two hook agents, ivili raceive FUIEE
a Steel Finish Parlour

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Indlnding Clevelandi, size 21-)x28 luches, worth
$4.00. Aidrees

ELDER PUBLISHIN'G COMP'Y,
CIHICAGO, ILL.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN
& co.,s

INEW ]300KS.

The Riverside Aldine Series.
Aun entirelv uew anS tiieteful cîlition <if hooks

of standfard andi liopluar character. Price
$81.00 each.

Narjorie Daw, and other Stories.
By THiOMAS BAILiY Anumtîci{. (Incelidiig

threa atories Hot emhraced iu formier edti-
tin.)

My Summer in a Garden,
Br CHtARLES DUDLEY WAîîNER.

Fireside Travels.
BY JAMES ltu.ssELr, LuwnIL.

The Luck of Roaring Camp, and
Other Stories.
Br BRTli.r HARLTE.

Nathaniel Parker Willis.
BY HENEtYA. BI.i:iislt. Vol. IX. ut American

Men of Letters.' Witlî Steel Poîrtrait.
lOmo., gilt top, $1.25.

This interaîting book cnmîîuemoratee a
mnan who was for years une of the inoust
popular and coualîlctomîs mail of letters iii
Amarica. It is nut ilavotaîl aolely to Witlises
lite aud writinga, but treats to Suou excent
Ainerican literary ilavelopmaîînt aiîd char.
acter lu hie iine.

Aima Ladies' Collegl
ST. THOMAS, - - ONT.,

lias tîje fineet BUILDINGS and FlUnl4lS
INGS for tIse purpose in Canada; a FCL
Of SIXTEEN Profeesors audl Teacheri (6 gelie
men andi 10 Ladies); an enrolînent01
studeute lait terni (90 of whom werfl rOent
lu the College) ; Courses of study i
TrUilp, LANGuAGEs, FINI, ARTS, MUS" S
CoinhNuciAr, TRIAINING. o

RF.-OPENS atter EASTER HOID IAS 0
TUESDAY, AI'RIL 7IE, whcn (owing of.
intended departure of a few pupils)
resident afîîdents can lie receivef.

For Announcement, addreas

IPRIINCIIPAL AIJSTI[N, 5

Grand Trunk Rail waY
OF CANADA.

STORE-S CONTRACTS-

TlENDER1S ie invtel lui 510105 <vvarboloS

lîîods requires by ltie Comupaniy ait

MONTREAL, LONDON, POlýRTlANI)

iiiii otler places, îlnriug thic îwelvc niolîOtJ
cuîuimeunciîg .luly lIt, 1885. as

Forins of Tender with full Pairtie"îa
hu hlt ou appîicstioîi to

JOHN TAYLOR,
Generai Slui'ekeejict of tIe on

at Niontroal, oîr tu the Depnty't
lit London and P'ortlanud. ' n

Tendersi eifforsedIl T'endelrs forU bttf'i V
adlirosseîl tii thî ionîlcreigned, Wl ecou or hefoie SaLturday, May îd)tb.

Jtý4I»lgr

Gesllrt ejauM

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Tlîîii niglits and one Matiîîce. First¶iid

oully appearance in Toronto of
IVinie. TEIEO,

Tlic Parislan Diva, with Mainrice Grau's

FîIENCIH OP'ERA COMPANY,

Coniprising alISO MILE,. CEWILa LFFoIIT.
liepeîrtoiie.-Moncday, Lat Jolie Parfumeuse;

Ttiesday, Boccaccio; Wednesdaty Matines,
La Fille De Madame Angot; Wednesday ovofl,
iug, François les Bas Bleus.

Three nights, commencing Thursday, MO.Y
l4th, the distinguishefi tragedian,

ilR. liAWRtENCE BARRETT.

SHA~FTESBIURY HALL.
WEVEiSI)Âv AI) 'lTLiRSiAY, MAY 10 ArND IL

J. B. GOUGH,
\Vill deliver two popular lecturos,

PECULIAII PEOPLE"
andi

IOHýITS AND SI) U)OWS OF LONDON LIr'E."
Proceede devotefi to aid fainilies Of vol1n.

teors who have goile to the N.-W. T. Plan 0f
hall lt Sucklinig and Sone.

CAPITAL, 8250,000.


